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IMMUTABILITY IMPROVED.

To the Editol' of the Gospel Magaztnt.
SIR,

I Intend this paper to contain some few 1'if/(ctions arising
from the important truth already proved and illustrated.

And hel'e al so 1 shall study brevity, hoping that the reader
may find freedom for his own enlargement.

I. Is God uncltangeafJle in his kr~owledge and his will~
p. 122, 1'25.* Then-I. The sinner should rememberthis
with serious attention. Thou~h the inward thought of
everyone of them, and the heart is deep; yC?t his secret
SillS, even of thought, whieh never rose to action or 10

word, the Lord sets in the Light of his countenance; fur,
though da1'lmtss alld light are extremely d.1ferenl to us,
the./} are both alike to him.

« Thoughts are heard in heaven." E~capjng there is
none; for evl'l'!) secret thing shall be brought into judg
ment, and he will bring to light the hidden things of dark
ness, and make manifest the counsels of the hearts of men"
in that diselosing day. No religious profession, however
~nll.llaged, call possibly conceal the heart from his al1
seeing eye. Our Lord knew the thoughts of his hearers
and prctellded folluwers when on earth, and theu they
mHy look to have them laid open.

({ Nothing but truth before his throne,
'ViI h honour ·can appear,

The painted hypocrites are known,
Through the disguise they wear."

And, though certain futurition to every circumstance of
evers e'vent be fully admitted, yet it remains a fact that
angels and men are voluntary agents. Had they not beell

., There figures refer to the preceding pages of the Maguine, on
which the l'e}eBions are founded, to which the reader may turn.
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5uch originally, moral, evil had never ex,isted; and, if
they were not such still, there would be no sin in the uni.
verse. That e.very man is a voluntar.y agen~, or at:ts ae
cOl'ding to his own will, cannot be made plainer thall i't
is. Let bl1fa man 'observe toe workings of his. own l11illd~

and the evidence'rises up l,t) demonstration. The fr.eedom
with which we do w,hat we please, proce~ds frpm the same
cause as the 'future cr:'rtaint'lf of our choice. No creature
can be a sinner that does not choose hi~ own actions; nor
can those actions be criminal which he 'does against his
\~ilJ;' but, beillg a voluntary agent, he is alllendable for
l1is cQnduct, both of heart and life. Nor sholJld it be for
gOHen, that the evil of punishment is as certain as the evil
of sin; for the great immutable lawgiver cannot but de
tenhine to punish transwession, and punish it he will,
according to bis word. To expect impunity, therefore,
because the crime was pl'cvious(1J ce1'tain, will appear to
be bold presurpption and awful deception. Ample proof
of this declaration might be given, but one instance sh all
suffice. Jesus knew li'om the beginning who lihould betray
IJim; so that Judas was certaiu, j n tbe event, to be the

'traitor. Yet, having betrayed his Master, he hanged
himself, and went t6 his own place. As his crime was
'l'olunta1,!!, though certain, he deserved the punishment
that ensued. This may be safely considered as an infal
lible specimen ohlivine proceeding with every impenitent
sinner. However, the doctrine before us presents,. at the
same time,

2. To the bdieva a groflDd of encouragement. Had
not (Ill Ms sins, of heart, lip and life, been open before the
J,orcl, they could not have been laid on bis great atoning
sacrifice; and, if the Saviour had not sutfered for them,
he could not lwve enjoyed the blessing of pardon, but
must finally have come into condemnation; from which.
he is now mercifully delivered, notwitbstanding his innu
merable tral15gressions. This is rendered certain from the
immutable knowledge and will 0,' his heavenly Father.
A,~ain; he is from hence encouraged to the exertise of a
believing recollection that all tlte attacks of the old serpent
on his faith, hope and peace, have been ever before the
Lord. This is a pleasing consideration; tor, let the no
versar)' come in what form he may, the bruiEer of the ser
pent's head ii IJe!ore hand with hi1l1J and will take care at

present
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present to 'succour, and at last to deliver, the 'tempted
saint, aGcording to his promise•. The believer thereltire,'
though's'orely bl1fleued, 1I~I:.l.st be ultimately safe, becau,se
Jehovah is hi~ keep~r. Once more; his trials, of what
ever natHre or degree, they may [)e, are all ascertained and
pl;eviously settled, bOlh in their extent and duration, by
hi~ gracious G,o~, so that tlle)' cannot e~ceed his wi~e'ap
polntment. 1 his should encourage patience :cl.f1d S~blllis
fiion in tribulatioll anu amictiol~, under the consideration
~hat 110 second causes call prevail, or even onerate, auai1ls't

. fi 0
the design of the finn; but shall accomplish his pleaslll'e,
and prove eventually profitable to his people. 1f the life
of a sparrow, if the colour and number of OUl' haij,s, be
comprized in the great scheme of his proceeding, how
Dluch more the exercises of his cbildren; l;verv, one of
whom it; an object of peculiar kindness! Al)d furthel'; this
doctrine af)ords encouragelllent, because the, believer's
5ecret Illournings over :bin, and his desir~s ~d'ter the divine
presence and the divine image; though at times both faint
and few, are l:lll noticed by his heavenly friend. Andl

when he cannot find, wor4s or ,a heart tor prayer, bu'~

seems, to himself, to be G,uit~ shvt up; even the9 it i~

profitabl~ for him to recollect thatg?'o«uillgs 'Wlticltcamiot
be uttered, are known in heaven, and the sigltiflg of the·
prisoner comes berore liim. It is his own gracious work
to turn the desires of the mind to the remenibrance of hi~

name, and therefore such desires shall be granted. Divine
imlllutability secures the fulfilment of ev~~'y purpose aud
promise ill belJalf of all his ehildren: and therefore, how.
ever awful the doctrine may be to the \\'orker~ of iniquity,
it is full of encouragelllellt to the true believ'er.

Does tbe page of inspi rut ion speak of God as repentingtt
p. 17C!., ll.nd of his people i1S being and /Jot' bdng beloved,
at different times? p. 17(j, 1/ote. In elucidating those
scriptures which spe,ak ofJehovah, we should alwaysgmlrd"
agamst such all interpretation as would dishonour the dig
}lily alH~ grandeur of his perfectiom;. This should be a
jirst and pxed principle with us. As we receive all ou'r
.kriowledge through tl~e medium of sense 'and social rela
tion; in this \Vu, the great God has condescended to con·
\'erse with us, bO'th cO?lcerning himself and the favours be
has to bestow upon us; 1'01' every perfeotion of his ualure
,alia every spi,-itual blessing, you will find repre~ented by

, . nntural
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natural things. .our God is faitl!fid, and his faithfulness
shall be e~tablished in the very he I veos. A pleasing proof
this, that he never repents of his loIo'lllse. HO\vever grea!'t
howev,.er glOriOUS, rhe bleSSings pr,Jdl,sed; yet, faithful is
he'that hath promised, who will also do it. And though
his people are descrIbed by difterl,lt lJl'Tsonal characters,
bif01"t and ajter ('on version; yet; ,s his ..:hddren in elITist,
there is no vari"ilOn; for he Tl:sletn in his love, and they
love him because he first IVI'ed ,hem. This is a pleasing
reBection for the belllver. His lo"e to his children runs
u)ider,w'ound till it springs up in regeneration, and then
the sti'eam flows 011 till swallowed np in the ocean whence
it came. _ When ¥a.d speaks of his fellow prisoners as
be'jog inChrist b,/ore !tim; he could only llIean that they
were called htjo1't: him; as he was brought to the know
ledge 01 Christ brfort the present writer or reader. Bffore,
and pJ lel", in point of eJpl1'iwce, is as unavoidably ,ne
cessary' as i:Jur personal eXistence in successive generations;
but flU the nallies 'Of the church of the first-born, were
whtten in healen according to the, same 'date. Not some
to-dHv, and others to-morrow. Hen'ce the Lord l1:aits trJ

be g,.;/ciou.s in his own chosen hour; and the clmstian,
with grateful praise, uni,its with Dr. 'Valts.

"Why was I made to hear thy mice,
And enler while I here's room; ~

While thousands make a wret<:hed choice,
. Apd rather starve than come.

'1\vas the same love that spread the feast,
'fhat sweetly forc'd me in ;

,Else 1 hud stillrefus'd to taste,
AllO perish'd in my sin."

Every measure which infinite wisdom takes for the dis
play of sovereign mercy, abnndantly proves that he loyes
his people notWithstanding their rebellion Hgainst him;
and thHt he not only lJardons their sins, but Will sanctily
their 501lls and hring them safe to his kingdom apd glory
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

, ' Th~ idea of "forfciting" I he love of God, p. Q I Q,
cannot ue true, .either as it respects the gOHts or the
sheep: for the f01'mer were never the objects of electing
loye; and ils original" and contin~al ex~rcise lowards the

Lattal,
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lattrr, were never suspended on their behaviour. Thole
two discrimating characters comprise the whole of man..
kind; and will be found at last, without any variation, to.
stand ih'the will of God ~\s before tht foundation of the
world. The potter forming his vessels to honouro~ dis
honour is a profound 'subjeet; but it is revealed <IS a dOI!
trine in the word, and held up befure us as a fact by the
power of the great I AM. His hand i,llustrates and con:'
finDS his word. In this mirror we behold tbe ad~Hable
supremacy of ,God, his absolute dorninion over his cre3
tures, tbe uncaused freeness of every favour be bestows,
and the unimpeachable rectitude of all 1115 proceedings.
Who shall say to him, What doest tholl tt Shall the thing
formed say to him that formed it, WIt!J hast tlwlt made
mt: thus? He has mercy on who]n he will have mercy~

and whom he will he hardens: and his immutability se
cures the eflect designed; namely, that I/O jle,~h should,
glO1'!J in his presence; fur, he that glorietlt, Id lIim glo!'.,! 
ill the LURJ).

If But, 0 my soul, if truth so bright,
Should dazzLe and confound thy sight,
Yet still hisw7'iUm will obey, .
And wait the greOlt decisive day."

Let us not suspect, much less deny, his glol'iollS word,
because we cannot comprehend; or, because we cannot
reconcile t.he record with the infidelity of our depnt\'cd
hearts, ~nd the pride of our self-love. Thy WOI'd is !l'uth,
the Saviour say~; and, tile dall sha/i declare it.

P.2.j:1, (~Lovrof bene1Joleuce ami ddight."We.are
not always aware how.much the reverse of st'!f~denial en.
gages our thoughts. Uuder tlie idea of expressing the
107.1( C!l God to his people more intelligibly than we find
in the page of truth, we invent terms and phrases 9f our
own; and, were they not unworthy of his name, the con.
(Juct might be bJamele~~; but, when they are so far from
exalting, that they degrade the truth, they become inju
rious. The distinction before us, instead of elucidating,
eclip~es the glory of the subJect; by milking diminutive
self the standard of the great Jclwvl1h.. It leads away the
luind from the infinite dignity and grandeur oJ God, ue.

\ , twe,en.
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. ~ween whom and all his creatures united there can be no
',comparison, by stating the exercise of his love according
10 the measure of human conduct; which is naturally bi
Itssed and mutable. The reader is, therefore, most ear
nestly entreated to guard against every thing which would
dishonour God, either in ~he displ?y of his perfections, or
the sovereign riches of his grace, ill his final salvation.
L~t him always remember with adoring gratitude al~d hu
manity, that, as a vessel of mercy, he ",.as first tonne~
and shall be eternally filled by that love which delighted
in him before the world was, to the glory of Goel.

P. 257.' No interest in Christ bt:fu1'e faith. This is not
~nly contrary to scripture, but to th·2 obvious intention of
OUf.0Wn proceedings; by which it appears that a child may
be heir to au inheritance before he is oorn. And, if among
men, then surely with God. If a man die seized of an
entailed estate, leaving a wido\v and no apparent Ileir of
his own body, 1be la~v will grant a rebutter against tbe
next claimant for Cl given time; for, if a ,child be born of
the said widow within nine months after his father's death,
he succeeds to tbe estate with the same righl as though he
had been born twenty years sooller. So that interest, right,
or title, either in natural or spiritual things, is not suspend
ed on our own pe'rsonal knowledge. A~ld, it is well it is
:so, or mournful consequences might ensue. It is trlle,
Paul says, if any man have not the spirit of Christ, lu is
nUllC of his. By which he does not Illean to deny bur pre-:
vious interest; but only to assert tbat our being in Christ
is not manifest till rg}e an born ~flke /:::i'pir,it; for he declare$
elsewhere, that, because 'ye are sons, tlteTffore tbe Spirit
of Christ is sent into your heans to give you the eviden'ce
of it. The child, in the citse supposed, bad no knowl.;>dge
of being his father's heir till he was informed of it; yet that
j'nformation was neither the cause nor the commencement
of the relation; but presupposed, and therefore gave evi
dence of it, for the child's instruction and comfort. The
idea is the same in the subject before us; for the commu-

. nication of this knowledge is th.e evidept design of God in
the ministry of the gospel i <18; hereby, under his effectual
working, redeeUJ~d sinners receive the adoption of sons.
This persuasion encourages' ministers to preach the glad
tidings, and chri~tians to pray for tbe success of the truth•

. And no~ bIlly so, b~t it atfor~1i a pleasing thought also in
. . .' ,. referel1cp



reference to our own child.ren and comlections while hear
ing; hoping that the gospei of-Cbrist may be the power
of Ggel to their saIvation • We were once as they ant now.;
and, tor aught we know, they may belong to the family
as well as we; and, if so, they 3hall heal" and Jive fol'
ever.

r. 259. Does God hatt the. SillS of his people? No doubt
but he necessarily abhors impunity, thougb found in his,
own children: and, it is never to be forgotten, that he
makes them all of the same mind with himself; for he that
does not hate sin as sift has no evidence that he loves God.
Well might Solomon say, out will God in evo'!! deed dweit
rrJith mere on the eartA! That the God 'of infinite holiness
'should have fellowship with sinners, and while,they all
sinners, is a marvellous instance ofgracious condescension'!
But, blessed be his name, it is a truth, and he has kindly
taught us to expect it till the end of lime. For thus saiilt
the higll and /~tt!J one that inlwhitctb ete1'Tli~y, wlt?sc llqmc
is FlU LY~ I dwell ill the high and Italy place, with, kiln
Qlso that is vf a contrite and Illlmble spirit, to receive the
spirit f?l the humble, and to revive tlte hC:llrt of tlte contl~t.t:

elles, And not only so, but the necessary and the~efore

immutable holiness of God, in union with his love to hi,s
people, lays an immoveable ground of confidence that
they shall, some day. be eternally freed'fioom this distress
ing foe. The inheritance reserved in heaven is lwddiled;
and nothing that defiles can enter there. Hence it is called
the inheritance of the saints in light. This is one reason
why the believer looks upon death as his tioiend, becuuse#
after death, he expects to be like, as well as with the Lord.

(( A faithful and unchanging God,
Lays the foundation for my hope,
In oaths, and promises, and blood."

WATTS.
The introauction of moral evil; its coptinuance in the

intelligent, or rational part. of creatiQI1; and more especi
ally in the objects ot'eternal love while they remain in time;
must be reckoned among the deep things ofGod. But,
this we know, tbat he will be glorified in all persrms and
all things; and, what we know not now, we shall know
hereafter; as, far as conducive to our happiness.

, P. 261.

.1mtnlut.ability Imp.roved. 329
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P. 261. Immutably loved are his people, and yet afflict.
I ~dJ. The Lord trletk the righteou3, ,and many are their
lifftictiolls; but the wisdom of their covenant God orders'
elj,in number, weight, and measure. The dear Redeemer
'lIas told his followers that, in the world they shall have
tribulation; allo, when at home, they are saicl to have
come out of g.reat tribulations; so that they should not
question, either the trutlt or the imnwtabilit!J of tbeir Fa-

... ther'g love, because of dduculties found in the way. If they
do now experience heaviness through manifold temptations,
yet it is only for a season, and ij netd be; not for the de
struction, but the t.rialoftheir faill., that it might be found
unto praise, and honour" lInd !!-Iory, at the appearillg of
J~sus, Christ. Yes; and even d"ath awaits theUl t:lo; for
they cannot be present witb Ihe Lord till ai,sem from the
body: but, death has lost ils stll1g and is numbered with.
their- blessings; and, "therefore, though the body be vile
and dead becau~eof sin; yet it shall be raised and fashion-,
ed like the glorious. body of their exalted Lord. Now,
reader" pause here a moment, and reflect-however co-'
pious the provision, however excee'dillg great alld pi'eeious
the promises, rlivine love has made in behalf oft.he chosen.
yet the least and TeJwkest in the famil y is sure 10 witness tbe
-trnth of all, because his ~Pather changeth. not. Here, then..
Iahall close all in the expressive Ill1es of Dr. ·Watts. ,

U Stand ,up my soul, shake off thy fears,
A,nd.gird tbe gospel armour on ;

March to the gates of endless joy,
. 'Where thy ,great Captain Saviour's gone,

Hell and thy sins resist thy course,
But hell and sin are vanquish'd toes;

Thy Jesus nail'd 'em to the cross, "
And sung the triumph wben he rose.

'\Vha' tho' the prince of darkness rage~
And waste tbe fury of his spight;

,Eternal chains confine him down,
, To fi'ry deeps, and endless night.

What tbo' thine inward lusts rebel?
, ''ris but a stl'up;'gling gasp for life;
. The weapons of vietoriOilS grace,

Sball slay thy sins, and end the strife. '

" Then
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R1EiVIARKS ON THE LAW OF G~}().

']'0 the Editor of tIt( Gospel Magazille.

Remarks 01J -the Lal'(} of God.

'The!llet my soul march boldly on,
Press fC>r\vard,to the heav'nly gate,

. There peace and joy eternal reign,
And glittering robes for'conqu'rors wait.

There sh.all I wear a starry crown',
And triumph in Almighty grace,

"Vhile all the arm ies of the skies,
Join in my glorious Leader's praise."

MENTOR.

'SIR,

O N y.our blue cover for July [ find you rejecting
« A Paper of the Rev. 'V-b, for this reason,

Jbat t.he foundation of his pril1ciples is rotten, and his
,5U,perstrueturecrazy. To say the Jaw revealeth the
,gospel, is an egregious ("ITor. The law only reveals
.sin an.d wrath, a:n::l stirs up and incre<lses sin."

May [ take the liberty of requesting to know what
is h~re inte~lded bv the, law? 1t is common with meu
-to distinguish its

J

parts by the terms ceremonial and
i1.1oral, but [ think this practice not altogerhe~' justifi
aule. vV heo St. Paul spe;tks of the Jaw in l1is epistle
'lO the Gal,ltians, it sbo~ld seem, he observes not SUdl

H disiillction, Llod perhaps not ill other pJal"Cs. "The
law," there intended, 'he says, "was Olll' schoolh1aster
to Chris.t." Now the busine,o of a schoollllasu:!r is not
so lJl.uch to whip alld terrify, as to teach ancl .encou':'
)'<lge. \<Vhatc¥er his diseiples are to be taught, that
'i" to be by him exhibited. If t[len " the law wa" our
schOOlmaster HI Chrif>1:," its busilles; wa:> to exhibit
Christ, and encourage the soul to study him as it:> all
In all. And is Jesu·s Christ, ill his oth(;inl capacity of
Surety and Saviour of his pcople, any where lDorr~

cOllspicuous!yexblbitt>d than ill the cherubil1l; tell1ple,
'I,H! various fi"ures and ccrell1olli6 of the Jaw? Ho,."

nut the,;e tilings hDld ont every encouragement to the
sOlll to srudy Cnrist as its all in all, by demonstrating;
t:le covenant or the s;1ned Three, the evil of sin, the
eXlctlsi\,c 11"IUl'c or ill;HI'~ l;uilt, the absolute insufii.eiellc~·

of lI!<ltl to make ato:lt'!;lt;nt for Sill, the ilhlispensalJle
Vu1... iX. lJ U ;leCl'liiiLy
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necessity of Christ's vicarious sacrifice, the inflexible
justice of Jehovah in taking vengeance on Ch~ist, and
hi.. reconcili~tion to' his people by his acceptance of
the sacrifices, &.c. &.c.? In this way U the law reveals.
sin and wrath, and stirs up and increases sin :"-but at
the same time it holds out th~ grand remedy fm: sin,
whilst it makes sin appear more exceeding sinful, by
exhibiting the immense value of that sacrifice by which
only atonement could be made, and so the sinner ac
cepted of God.

Had not this been the case, it would be no casy mat-o
ter to show how -they' could l~now any thing of tbe
-remedy for sin, whose only revelation was that contained
in the law. By the law 1 would understand the things
written in- the Pentatench, a tew passages excepted.
And I suppose every part of that law affords some
exhibition of Jesus .Christ in his official capacit.r_
From these exhibitions God's real children learned
Christ, and they ,vere the medium through which faith
(:ame; 50 the gospel ,,-as preached to them in the law.
Hence they saw and believed in ClHist, being justified
by and through him, and had evidence that th€y were
Jehovah's adopted save~ people.

If the ten commandments,or morallaw,a" they call it, be
ipoken of-it may be asked, is there nothing in the gospel in
that solemn, but chearing declaration, HI am the Lord thy
Go.d?" nor in that pleasing truth, H shelVing mc:rcy unto
thoJlsands?" In the firsOt of these expressions is comprised
every truth on which the st~ript_ural system of salvation is
founded :-and we know tbat mercy is shewn to none but
in and tbrough Christ. Hence this part of the Imv
manitests salvation as the privilege of Jebovah's pco(Jl~

in Christ, and at the same time H reveals sin and wrath,
and stirs up and increaseil sin,". i. e. make,; it perceptible
to the ('ollscience with all its guilt, tor it exhibits onc
of the Divine Persons as engaged to be a vicarious
iimcrifice. -

If you think proper I have no o!~ections agai-nst your
printing tbe above hints.. And I shuuld much like to see
the Rev. \V-b'" paper. Perhaps if inserted in your
llext it might in\'ite discussion) auq prove useful. At all
t;VCl)ts I hope you wilt excuse the freedom here, u;-;cd.

Ionly



R,eply"to SillCerO re$p(~til/g the La!f!J: sS's
I

I may at some
this subject tu'Ore

August S, 1$04.

i on1:y wish to get at the fuB truth.
future period give you my thoughts on
~t,Jnrge.

Yours, siacereJv)
• SINCERO.

:REPLY TO SINCERO RESPECTING THE LAW'..
, ]; TE would premise, betore we make a felV observa

. I V tions on the above epistle, that our readers mllst
be very inadequate to judge of the various conv~'rsations

wehal'e on our blue covers, as answers to the numen~us

letters we are constantly receiving. "Ve are under the
necessity, on our Wl"1pperS, to be as sententious as our
u'bilities will admit us to be, ill a small compass. So that
we mnst, in many instances, appear unintelligible; of
course Our corre.spondencies are onlt/ intended for our
immediate COI'1'fSPO//fhitts. Howe,er we will, for once,
step out of OUI' usual ,'outine, and thus, if we possibly can
satisfy Sii1cero, and such of our readers who may have
the same ideas.

Respecti~g th~ refBsal of :.In Essay', pntitled·" Faitu.
the Condition of Christ's Merits, signed VV -b, a Master
of Arts." ViTe gave 110 instance, alllong many erroneous
opiniol15 advance£'! by this gentleman, that his tOllnd1jtioll
and superstructure were butb rotten and crazy. \Ve in
stanced ollly olle quotation, Ollt offorl!l b~terodo" posi
tions, advanced ill the comp::ss of olle sbeet of loolscap.
Indeed wc might. have noticed, that tbe poison of asps
lays under tbe very title, For makill~ faith the condi
tion of Chrisl's merit~, (and by the hye the merits of
Christ is an IllifsGript£l1'ld pltmse, and often made use of by
the tbe C'r1cmies of the gospel to sen'e evasive purposes)
l1nder thes,," circuUlstances we think the 1ll1~jol'it)' of our
readers w ill deem IIS.i llstifiallle {lot to let such a com
pusition a~lpear in this "Vork.

It is very evident the Apostle paul makes a distinction
between tbe moral and ceremonial law. :1"or instance, in
:H.omans, iii. I!:}. " Now we kllow tllat what things soeve~

the law saith, it saith to them who are under the hnv:'
that every Im~llth may be stopped, and all tbe '\vo,rld
may beeome glldty hefore God. The l\postle cannot be
~peak.jflg of tiw /'('l'(17/olli<ll ia\\'7 lJlJt of tbe mum/. !<'or

lly
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by the law ~]ere it is $aid ~ome~, tAe kltowledg~ of ~i1~,
And this law he tells us is not made void, bUt establi~hed,~

_But the ct'remOn!41 law was thell repealed allel abrogated~
and the observance of the rights thereof bas for ever
~ea$ed. 1701' the testimony of Jesus is the s,pint pI' t!lOse
typie'll dispensations. TlIe Apostle ill the ~-arne epIstle,
~'!ys," I bad not known Sill, but by the law. for J ha~ n,o~

lnown lust, unless the law had said, Ih!Ju shedt tlot covet"~

Certainly this refers to the law of the ten COllllTlanet
metHs. \\'hlCb law cunnot be repealed, pr-annulled by a
remedial h:w, ot Py itllperi'e' t obedience. The SUlll of the
rilOral Jaw is, (erfect lo\'e lO-God, and perl'c'ct lo\(~ tOfIJ"ll.
The prolllj,e is, "They thilt do tbese ihilJgs slHlli LtVE:

bJ them." "This do and thou ihalt LIVE." MEHCY i!?
mentioned, but it. is to the PERFECT :QOJ.:RS, tbc:rt'oL
., M En<;y" is promis~d. to the obedi~llt~ "lh:ATu" ill
threatend to the disobeJiel!t.

LlltheJ', in his Commellti!ry on the lpth v!='fse pf the
~st oi' Galhtiuns, gi\-es an illpstrulion to our remarlL TlJat
~t<:r of t!le filst magllitllt!C S:lYS, "The dw'q'ine of the
gospel j~ the I ~velation of the Sun of God. Tb is is :'1,

doctrinf quile ~!lntraIJ' to the ]a\\" wllieh J'eve~let!l }iOT.
the Son of God: but it sheweth forth Sill; it REVEALETH

DEATH, THE WRATH AND JlIDGl\>IENT OF Gap, 'AN~
HELL." The gospel, ther~I'UieJ is slJch a doctrine as <Ill":
~n.llleth no lu~ : :yea, it lll11st be as ~cparate from tbe Jaw~

as there is dislHllte betwel'n heaven and earth."
The ((~hD N1E!~I:13EH OF PAn'LJAME~n/ in his reply

to the Bi~iJoi) of LineoJn, p. 7Q, spenkllJg or the Illor,d
bw,' sa'yS, f~ The 'cunscience, ga\ll·,d I,)' the law, only
W('llIlOS antI curses the :l\\":tI~el1ed sinner, but can giv~ tW

~ell/i!e;]; plaister to the sores it makes."
In tlJi~ J'€Spc~:t the l<l~ is our school-muster to bring us

to Ci,rist. It teadles 115 the l1i1rt1re of sin, and ('OlJ\'jrJet's

'und c,otlcl('ll1i~~ ll~ f()r it. By lbe la~\' i~ lhe kilowledge of
sill. Tri~ law, properly ulldersiOocl allll applied, LJrlllgs
the sinner -~o the fc:t't ot Jesus. "Lt is a schooJ-m:15kl;"
s,'ys'ltoinnipe, "appoinied ~f {Jod to bmig ~infl('rs 11IJ1O

Christ, flllCr wben lI_C sdlOol-niastcr comeS ill the name
;111(/ pimer ot" !he j)i\'ine Spirit, a 0-0 COll,inces thelll of
their distressed si<;tcallcl ~ ondiL()Il. <lIld lJ;aku; Ihnj) st'll
sible of -their' guilt <llid ~f their misery, tli('!J he brillf,S
tbem to ChrJ5t, carlJcstly tu as~, and llUUJulj' to recei\,e
I I '. '..' • .'" ~

n~t· r i:Y
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11U!roy from him, who is the end of the law for righteous-
pess to everyone that believeth." . .

'In unison ,with these sentiments, the Apo~t!e Paul
.ays, 'f F the ministration of death, (the law of dle tell
,co'nmandmems) written with letters, and engraven 011

stones, Was gloriolls; so that the children of Israel coatci
:not i;t~dfasrly behold the face of. Moses, for theglblY'
of hi3 cou[)tenance, which glory was to be done away;
b.ow sha!,l not the ministration ·of the Spirit, tbe more
glorious; for if the ministration of CONDEMNATlON~

'(namely, the ,moral law) was glorious (m the majesty of..'
]ts dt>!lvery, and in the consummai:y of its perfection itl
hs de,nuIios) much more doth the ministration of righte
p,U'nef.8 .e.lf,l't',ed in glory. That is, if tbe administratioli
pt the..richc-. 0.. t' the gospel be so glorious, bow inestimable
,are t,be riches themselves, \-Vell may we say with
Ch rpostome; itca~not .be expressed witb· wordi how
great the benefits are that b.eJievefsare endowed and
pono,nred \; IIh ; theJ' nre~)ot, he says, only riches, but
abuudant riches; and not only abundant riches, but
givt;"1) to ,shew abulld,anc)'; Rnd not ou1y the abundancJ
pf man, hut ofGod : so that ~he goes on to say) in all'
.i.e'sper,ts, t,hey must be Ul~measurablJ and. wouderfull,
8 re:lt • '
. rhe Il.ncred pel}man of the epistle to the Hebrew••
treats ,of the ceremonial ·law, di$ti71ct1y from the moral
}aw, as a figure of Christ, uuder its expressive t)'pe.
~nd shado\Vs. The ~ede;epler was proposed therein to
~he ,breakers of the lll,oral law, by types, -as the st\cri·fice
i.1nd a~onel11ent for sin, who- was the Lamb typically ilnlll
fi'ol11 1h,e foundation of the world in everv sacrifi·cL!
pffered: ' . . -
, CllTist hasnpw fulfilled th~ law for his seed, nnel in llii

pne perlect of~erirgofhimself has fq .. ever perfected hi,
mystic b.ody. They are created after God in righteousncu
t'-l1d true holincs~,and do· appear in perfect spotless
J)ur,it.{; ,~(:colding to the .in~ent ~f Christ, i,n giving l!illl
seH tor hiS d1ul',cb1 as It IS \V rtllen, H I hat he might
~allctify, and .cleanse it with the washing of wllter, by,
the word•. That he might present it to hilllself a glol'iou.s
church, not having spot, or wrinkle, or auy such tlJill";
but that it should be holv,alld without blemish." 0

" ,Soou skdJoe bro\lglit to pass that promise which is
'.J wl,jueu

. ".,
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written, ({ The eJe~ of them that see shall not be dill....
We .shall no longer have to complain of tbe crudity of
our faculties, nor of the want of spiritual discerrllll~ntor
capaciollsness of thought which make us lament our slow
a-dvances in the knowledge of Cbrist, and the mysteriC3
of t he kingdom. Blessed be God, we are hastening
to the opening of the beatific vision, which shall be
the completion of bliss. ., Thine eyes shall see the king
in his beauty,"-" and they shall see his face."

GodLarnillg, ~DITORS •
.,;fug. £6, ]804.---------

.: .To the Editor of tlu: Gospel lIfagazille.
SIR, .

A Constant reader of your Magazine ii desirous to
, ,learn from some of your correspondents, I. 'Vhether

the commands and injunctions of the Apostles, in their
epistles and addresses to the several churches, to obey
the will, and walk according to the gospel of Christ.
were directed and inte,llded for the nominal, as well ai,

the real Christians amongst trlt:~m; and if not, why they
were not more careful and particular in the applicatioll
of those cO~,mands, t?, distinfiuish the one from the. o~her?
See Rom. XII. and XIII. 1 \;or. xv. 58. !2 Cor. VI. ],

.l7. vii. 1.
2..';Yhat i~ the material difference between the COIU

mands of the divin-e word being applied by us to the
- C.lses of the eject, when under sin, and those who are

!.UJlposed to be C(I'1verteu to God, when both are reuily in
a state of union witl! Christ, as their head, and have the
same lite, strength, and sufficiency in him, to obey them?
or when the one has no more [lower irr him,;elf for this
purpose than the other! Phil. ii. ]3. 1 Cor. xv. :34.
Epb. v. ]4.

3. If buptism 1\S really constitute us "isible members of
the church of Christ, as circumcision c1iJ the chun:b of
God of old, why the snme rOll1l11andsenjoined on them to
do the will of Gud, might not with as much propriety be
ClDplied to us (l{OOl. xiii. 8-10): and why the commands
of Christ and his Apostles, for the observance of such as
were i~l him in this latter ~eBse, should not as truly LJelong
to all now, indiscriminat(,I)'. who have submitted to 'the
sam~ ordinance. John) xv. l-l·~, A<:ts. viii. J3, Z'2'•
.Qal. vi. Q. Jarnes, iv. 7-10.



Reply respecting tlu IArd'. Supper. ".

, ... If Davitl .attributed such 'e"cen~nt pl'Opt'i:tAeIQod
,effects to the' law, precepts, oomma'nds, ttc. of God.
expreSsed such a regard fort~em., (PIio xix.) andacknow,.
JOOged he should have perished in his affiic(ioa .j£:~I)ef
bad not been his delight, (cxix. 41, '9, 104, }65) why
maYiDot the5l\me parts of the reyea~dwm of Goo blIla1
dear to us as to him, and be capable, by the same spirit,
of yielding all much comtOr't· and, 6Urport in our. case as ill
hil:l? Then where is the propriety of wtiter3 a~Qusil~~ ot
Confounding the Old Testameot with the New t H.di. iiJ.
1'1-19. Rom. 'xv. 4. i Tim. iii. Ht

" If they who teach; as well l1sdo, tOO,c()mmandm~..
of the law and ,lIe prophet., in the &enlleour bkllled
Lordp,roposed, (Matth. v. 17--19. vii. 12.)" ahall be
called the greatest in the kingdom of heave.'" -or under
the gospel dispensation; whethtr are they the more dnli~

nent teachers uy tbis rute, who strenuouily hK:uleate and
enforce themJor the ends requ:ired (John, xv" 1(.). ' Rota.
viii. 13. 2 Pet. i. Ill. 11'hn. iv.6.}; or may lbeywbo
deem il unnecessary to take much ooticeof tbem, fr·qa
-the plea that love to Chri1lt, is sufficient' of itsdf for every
purpose ofobedienc~; and requires no weh cOllunanclii W
lie ,~ilheJ' urged 01' meluioned? 1 aUl, yours, LIte. ,

SENE'X'.

_ -FC!T the Gospel MQgtfzine-. ,
REPLY RESPECTING THE LORD'S SUPPER.

PHILADELPHUS asks in lh,e Gospel Magazine fur
l'tbruary last, what conduct a Christian ought ~

,pursl,le, from Ihe knowledge 01' a, carnal minister a~n,lini~

zering the sacrament, and whether be is justitietl in ,ndt
commuuicating, and jf tbe oldillnnce is Ics:;ened ~ylhe

lalpul'e hands or conduct of the admiuistrator,saas ~
hinder n blessing t.o the receiver. "

If thjs correspondent is ccrtain that the character ',~9

''''hoID he alludes is a profligutc and wicked C!JaJ'8<;ie<'it
behoves him tonb$tain frOlil Christian tello'wsh'rp' With

:)lim, pllrticulw'ly at the Lord's table. Lethirri seek 04t ,
;'Qoe wuoSe lite and conversation ~re agrel!uble tathe gos
pel of lhe Son of God. - Nevertheless, a3 the ~lprighllle8s
'ofa minister'. ~ondu~t, can~lot gi\'f' 'grace 01' a blessin,g-,
i.Q o~ lue othel' haud ~be ira~(ll~sneis of iuch man (~an-

, . '.- 'i1'10l
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iJOt hinder or impede the corrtl11uniea.tion~or !leaven fd
the Christian worshippel;. See the Church 01 England
irt"-ber Twenty"sixtb Article~ where she speak "judiciously
on this subject•...._ .....' ....' ~-'--...t~__

ON THE PROPRlETY OF SOME RELIGiOUS
PHRASES.

Tu the Editor C!J'the. Gospel Magaziti-e.
, SIR,

I Obs.erved an inquiry in the last num~~r of your Ma.
gazine, respecting the propriety" of the terms legal

an~ legality, in their applicMion to religious topics. The
frequency of their use renders it desirable, th1111 otherwise,
that their proper import should be ascertained. I am in
clined, with that wruer. to believe that it is in general
materially misunderstood, ~nd egregiously misapplied, by
~any that are much in the habit in a<lopting it 011 every
occasion. I shall hope, howeve,r, n9w··to see something
more on the subject Jor satisfaction, if youreorrespon
cleats may deem it worth their consideration.

It is" aoubtless. well known to most of vour readers,
that the word legal signifil>s lawful, imd leg:i'lity, lawful
ness. 'Vhen I have therefore heard a preacher and hia
dpClrines ..censured as legaluud legality, the recolleCtion
of the ori~itlal import of the termsllas made me ready to
smile. For, thought I, do these people mean to compli-:
ment this preacher and his doctrine with the <tppellationof
lawful, and yet condemn both on that very account? Or
would they like each t!!e better, if they were only illegaL?
For my part, as tire word legal is so near akin to law, (
sbould be disposed to define it love of the law; and a
1egal spirit, a legal Christian and a legal preacher, a lo~c

and a lover of God's law. I may, to be sure, be wrung;
but taking this definition for my guide, I should find tbe
INuD.e dispo~ition and character in Paul and David ; and
probably in every case, where tAe grace of God ha3
"~ugbt with .the same power, and appears under the
the samec:haracteristic markH. .. l delig11t in the law of
Qod after the inward man, and great peace have they that
}oY~lby law, and nothing :;hall offend," or turn them out
~.fthe w~y. . .

Thus, Mr. Editor, 1 make it Ollt, that Christian legality
jt,,,~cQlul'ullied with sweet' IJcace in God, and constiUlt~.

. 1111
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no cbIHeQ1p~ibleevidence of a work of grace in the heart:
and, if myadroitlless may not have misled me i'I) tbis,
particular, '1 should think myself at liberty to wish that all"
your readers may have, much of this precious legality.

As to his views of establishment in the truth, &c. they
may be right for any thing I know. But I have heard a
qmlint observ.ation of a certain preacher, that many may
l1egin in the Spirit, concerning whoM it may be said the
~pirit never l>egan in them *. With a little conformity
to this hnlllourous distinction, I would ,only add, that
while others strenuously contend for being establiShed in
tile doctrines of grace~ I will crave to be as zealous an"
a;u vocate for heing establisbe-din the grace or th'e doc
ti'iues t: for 1 read it is good for the !teart to be establish",:

~d

.. There is ITlOfr assuredly a positive dilfe"ence in a man's beginning
in the Spirit, and the Holy Spirit beginnin~ in him. ArJ!linians aI'/:'
COl/sta/ZIIy enforcing this axiom, that the creature must first begin, and I

then God will come ill with secondary efforts, and sl1cceed the work.
We have heard John V\resley say, "Christ knocks at the door of every
h{,man heart for admittance, and whetl he is done knoeking, the day of 
grace is dean gon.e," \VhateVer this poor creature might assertf ,.alld "
many where his horrid assertions: tllis we will )Jositively aver, that'
Chri<t, ill a homely phrase()lo~y. might knock till doomscjay, before he
would gain admittance; for till he himself gives the heal'ing ear; to
hear his voice, a willingness to receive him, and power tb j'emove those'
bolts, locks, and b~rs, which illll'<'tle his aclmittana, not an individual'
of Adam's r"ce will ever receive him, EDITORS.

t We sheuld be glad to ask our correspondent what Re would raIl
" the grace of the doctriiles ?" we hope he would not insinuate th'at ,
the same grace that obliter~t1ls the guilt of sin, does not subdue the
stren~th of the tyranny of sirl. Surely, Sir, it cannot be t·hat Chrht
should pardon. the offence, ami not ptll'ify the heal't. Did you e·ver hear'
or read of anyone who (lsserted, that Chl'ist justifies his childreQ
from gllilt aOlI trans'g"ession, but justifies them in the t,ansgression
and practic~ of iniquity? Did you ever meet with anyone who held"
that the same grace that blots out the guilt of crimes, does not suhdue
the strength and tyra11l1Y of sin. Is it not constantl,y nlaintained by
those who are sound in the f~ith, that believers are not ,made righteous'
for doing righteous things, but being made righteQus, they difrighteons
things. Ifyollacquiesce in these abservations, namely, t"at where the
gospel is rl'ceived under the special jnflu~n(e of the Holy Ghost, that it·
does efFectually opdate UpOI1 all the illtelltctual faculties, so as to
establish the loul in the grace of the go.pel, why do, you elJeOIlI1'ttI' an
igJIUS faluus. Why blot your pape)', aud lo~e YOllr time" wilh wha-t
C31lnot in the nature ,?f things lake place. In the Il:lm~of every thing
serious, what are we to do witl~ hYFocrites, and carnal: gospeJiers, who
~re n(lt whether God b~ ~lorified, or their own hearti' aanciifierl.

VOL. IX. X x Really,
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ed with grace. )n order to this, I like to' hear and read
much .about this grace, what is the origin, how it works,

what

~eall'y when we hear some ministers preach, of whom we are led tla '
expect better things, we are shocked· at their oblique casrs, ,and direct
throws at the foundation of a believer's hope. They go over to the
camp of Socinius and Anninius, and endeavour to brighten tIp their
useless musquetry. This cannot be doing the work of an evangelist.
Jail'. rather darkening the counsel of God, with wo RDS without know
ledge, anrl grieving the children of the MOST HIGH.

I.et" us for a moment carry our al ms into the territories of those, who
are working f"r life, and who are the constant declliimers for holiness.
s~nctilication, and ,practical piety. We confess we have had a great
deal to do among these consummate models of excellencies, but on a
etose interview, we-have generally found, that they fay, and boaft, but
do 7/6t. rhey make clean the outfide of the cup and the platter. They
lay grievous burdens on men's'shoulders, hilt they theOlsehes will not
1II0Ve thelTi with one of their lingers. They are zealous in regarding
the tithe, mint, anife, and fummin, but omit the weightier matters of
tpe law, judgment, mercy, and faith. They make a prodigious ltoast
of love, meekness, quietness, and peace, and yet these " mighty good
lort of peojlen can by gossipping, whispering, backbiting, and slan
dering, slay the upright in heart. How discernable is it among a
Ilumber of pretended pietists, under the meretricious cloak of a moral
eon'y~rsation, the spirit and soul of cunnin:. dissimulation, malice.
ingrati~ude, pride, selfishness, THE LOVE OF MONEY, a rancourous
and fectarian disposition, and many other abominations that ",ight be
mentioned. Perhaps yOIl cannot charge them with being" lawless.and
liisobedient," tlor point them out as "murderers of fathers and mur
derers of mothers." nor " man slayers," neither cc whoremongers,
abusers of the'mselyts with mankind," men steal~rs," nor yet" per
jlJred pl'rsons:' But yet thefe detested sepulchres, while wash,ed over.
l~bo\lring hard to be found in the practice of some prominent duties 10
I>.e leen. of men: but a change of heart from dar~ness to light, from de~th

'to life, from the dominion of sin to the dominidn of grace, from a car
nal. to a spiritual mind. they arc destitute of. In short, they talk much.
CIf Moses, Il.ut they obey him not, nor know nothing of him whom
~loses spoke and wrote of•

. As unwo) thy ar.d feeble witnesses of th3t grace which we nave freely
J"eceived, and whl'rein we sland, we will not cease te as.ser! as long as
we as are able to Pl!t"-pen to paper, tlut God is the_ fountain of hol'.
lieu: and this gooliness is comrnulljcated to c..~atures, only according
to theil' nedrnl'SS to, communion with, and enjoyment of God. Our
rec.iv ing of his fulness, will be in proportion to the nearness of our
access into his presepce. And we have access, nofurther, than our
.ovls are enriched in the If.NOWLEDGI:' of God, by. the. light of tfJe glo
riOUS go/pet of his Son, shining in our hearts. And as we GROW jll
Ipidtual undrrstanding, we shall GROW in conformilJ to Christ; in fait·h.
love, h'llmility, righteousness, and true hLliness. As it is forcibly
written,. But the anointing wtich ye ha'1.Je rccei'Ved of him, abideth in
l:~j~."y.d je /Iccd 1IOt that Rlty man 1eCj,h you; hut as the u/me anointing

J ~I, . leacheth

,
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what nr~ its exercises; its conflicts, its enemies, its attain~
ments, its objects, its influence, its end; and whether ~t

m.ay al.ways be known and distinguished from its counter
feit!1, by its love to and delight in the law of God ~

I am, &c.
DAVID LEGALITY.,

..A CRITICISM O~ PROVERBS XXX;. ~5, 26.
To--the Editor of' the Gospel Magazine.

Sm, ' ,

W ITH regard to ~he Query in your number for July"
, . page 244, signed, A Constant Reader, I would just

observe, when the inquirer is told that the Hebrew word,
rendered in the texts there cited, ".people,'"and" folk,"
means to hide, cQver, conceal, and is often applied to any
80rt of animals which herd togetner, and- so are hidden
under one class, or concealed under one name, he
will need little assistance in discovering the misappliea
tion of the term person to an horse or a dog. .

,August IS, 15'l4. - 13ENAMEN.

THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.

An Addrcjs ta Backj/idm; "ting tht Su6jfance ofa Sermon, preacheif
flt Howardjlreet Chapel, Sbejjield" J!1ay 13. I 80"'. By S.
BARNARD. '

T HE ~riter of this ~ifcourfe. whoev.er he may be, has dral1k
deep Into thofe COpIOUS ftreams, whIch make glad the bearts

of believers; he has taken a glance of a chriHian warrior, paffing
through this world to his inheritance above, as an experienced
general, fkilful in the art.of fpiritual tactics. We extract the fol
Jowing lines, as well wor;hy the reader's confideration.

fI Ther~

tuuheth you 0/al!thiltgJ, and iJ trulh, arid is no Ile; and even IV it hath
taughtJOlt, ye {hall abjde in him. '

We will ,concllld~ this note in the words of the Apos,le Palll: if
a1!j 71U21l trust If) himself Ibat he is Christ's. lel him of hi1flself think this.
"gain, that as he is Christ's, e'llen,o are 'We Chrisl's. But wcwill not
boast 0/, things without out' measure, but according to the me(lJure 0/ the
rule, which God bath distriQutld ta us, a measure to reCll:h e'lltl1 until you.
'For'U{l! stretch not ourstl'lles I;qond our measure, as tbough we reached not
unto you ;,/0, we are come as far as to you also in the gospel of Christ.
'put he that glorieth. let .him glory in the Lord. For not he tbat ruommend
Itb bimsdj is af/t'9'lle4, but '1.!Jh9m tbe Lord ~orn1l/t1Idltb. "EDITO~Sy,
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.. There are many to be fo'und, w,ho defpi(e that p~ea~hi~i
wliidJ has a tendency to inform the j"d gment, and prefer ,mOtper
kind of preaching, in which tl)eir pafiions become inflamed 'l- nd
thei,r judgments remain uninformed, thefe people wilHre,quently
ray, that "lI:ch a man's preaching has a ,te,ndency to ~n(o,rm the

jujlg!lzent, but not to affeCt the heurt.'
" But whe,tl ,pur L,cird f~idto his difciples, gP plld Nacb ,all

natioliJ, diG he not mr;a,n that they ,were [,0 ufe every en.dea;vour
to inform th~ judgment of tbt:ir hearers refpeClingthc plan 9£
falvation hji.Q dQwn in the word of God? Cerrainly ~,e did. A,
to afFe't1ing ,j1e heart, that'was not 'their work: for God I:r(eryed
that ~o himfe:f, therefore it is (aid, the Lurd o\?ened tpe heart ,of
L}/dia., that fhe attended to 'the things \\'hich ~'cre fpok,en' by
Pau!. ACts, .xvi. It. From whence we r,nay le:lTO, t/lat Paul
pre<lched o.taugHt, Lydia. heard, and God wQrJ.<ed lfppn her
peart~and made her .fa'Vlngly atien,tive to tr~ thiQg fpoken, as
appeated by the fruits which fol'lowcd. It is Gad, 1;l\'s \the
apofile, that Wl' ,rketh in you, both tq ~ill and .to do of his own'
good pltaCure: Phi,!. ii. J 3" Therefore i,t ,is he, and he only, that
can,gi,ve the'l\earers a (aving ~n,owledge of di'Vinc trutb.: ,Hld if
~he h'eart b~ not affeCted with a knowledge o( the trutb, howeve~

~hl: pa{Iiolts may be ~orked on, it \\ ill hay.e 1110 other t€,nd6ncy
~han to nouri,fh pride, and to encourage the (elf l'ighteou~ plla
rife6 in his delufions.
, "Now by the t~rm truth, fometimes Chrift himfelfis inteT)'ded,

~ as in John xiv. 6, where )le f"ys; I am the way',' the truth, and
th~ ,life: Al1d eer'rain it is, that all'(uch as turn afide from'the
plan 0t. fal,V;ltign py C~rift? m,ay be faid to ,di.iobey him, {or h~
hath faId, IQok unto me and be ye faved, Ifillah ;>elv. ZZ.

", A,t cltllfr ti!nes, by ~hi; term truth the gofpeJ is intended, as
ill Gal. jii. 1'. where the apofl.Je (~)'s, 0 foolifh '~alati~m, wh,o
bath bewitched you that ye Jbo,uld not 'obey the 'Ellfl;? ,that is~ ,
~he true gOfp.el plan of falvation by J.efus Chrift. Hen~e Paul'
v~en he \V.as plea.chi~g the gofpel befol'e Agrippa is faid, to
{peak fQrth the 'Words of truth and {ol1erne(s, (ACts xxvi. z5,) an4 '
~o difobey this truth, is to have th" milJd led from it; and tQ
(eek for Calvation (ome other way. But fllch lhould remember
~h~t there is ·no othl:'r na~e under heaven given among inel,l
whereby we t:riuft be raved: Acts iv. I z. from which text 'it evi.
dentl>.:, appears, t?at ChriJ); -is ,the o~~ way ,of [~Ivation, t,o the
exeluuon of e'Very other.", .-
, {)n a pra,ctical irnprpvement of his fubjeCt, the; preacher obferves,
~' From. whid has been fai,Jon the fubjeCt we may fee, that ther~

. is nothing in' this dopripe; <?r' any other of the doCtril,l~s of grace,
which is' inip,i,cal tp $oQ,d 'U)0rkJ,. '01' tc? praBical godlilJep:" but
where the do{lrjflCJ .ifgrQce ,are emClTllced «nd the blijJii/!, of grac~'
arecnjoyedi r ~m fur~ that praclical godiinf;/s will foifo,v, asalt

, .,' >." ' .. ,'".. .. , '''''. ' , ", , " fUEI~
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luch will be aimi.ng tb adorn the doCtrine (If God their Saviour
in ;tl! things; Titl;ls ii. 10. to Which they will be c:>nfl"rained' by'
the love of Chrdl fhed abroad in their hearts by the 1:101y Ghoft
given unto them. Rom. v. 5.
. .. And of all incentives to obedience, love is the flrongefl:: if
lo·ve will not dl'4'1-U men to obey, terror will I).ot long dt·i·ve them,
to it. Si!)ce love t~en is ~he greatcfl: incitelJlent to obedience. if
,we wil1\ to .get God'.~ people to obey him, I am well perfuaded,
that this can be accompiifhed by no better method, than by fet
ting before t~e,m, the glorious tr~!hl of the evedafiing gofpel;'
{uc!} for inflance, as the love of God the father, in. chly'ing. and
./JIeffil/g them in <;hnfi with all fpirilual bleffings, before the fOl~n

datioi) ('f the Wqc!d .;~The love of God the fa", in becoming their
{t;lrclY. fl,l16lling the law, and dying to [41fer its penalty for
,t,hem; and the love .Qf God th.e JPirit, in quickening their 19UJS.
,enlight,eni\l~ their ung.erll:andings, and enabling them to embrace
.ChrJIt as the only .refugr:. fet before them in the gofpel. And
.whoever feeis the influence of thek. and other gofpel truths:
.will be Je,d into evangeli.cal obedience; by}\'hich, God will he
glorified-their prolcffiol,l will be adoroed~the mouths of gain
layers ,}ViII be fl:opped-an~ they will ~e comforted, while they
are tteadilr. P!.efiing forwar~ towards the mark•. for the prize of
the high calling of God in ~hrift Jefus. Phil. iii. 14.'"

Sound th.e Alarm. A Sel'IIlOn, preached qt the J'arisll CI/lIl'ch' cifSt.
Nurtin, qn Sunday? May 180'1. B.I/ JAM£s HALLARD, M. A.

1,'H,1l text of this disc;ourse is taken from the iv-th of Nehe....
mi!,h, vers.~ ~he.2Qth: "IlIwltat tlace ye Ilettr tlu: sound q/.the
tl"lunpef, rqvrt .lIe Mitl/el' to us: quI' God shall jigltt for liS."

Th<; preal..li,er afl'e.:t,;, a profol)od knowledge of the danger of
the ~tate. respecting an j mmediate invasion; our present si.
tU3\ion thel drum is ~)aipted in mo~t deplorable colours, telld
in~ to depre~s the ~pirit of th.e nation, and tQ maKe olJ.r ene-,
mics 'laug)1 and ~~uJt eyer llS. •

.so long past as. Jure 1803, we mad~ a des:hp:;at\(lO of our .
.:;entirnents iil our Beview department-that the projected iu
va,ion by a foreign foe was merely chimerical. while we
held a naval supe.riorjry, and we were surrounded by those
bOll!idari.~s \\'hich Go,d,has assigll~d to us by. our insul~r si~

tlJatJ,)lI, Illdependant ·of the strength and cbaJacter 01 th@ .• '
;Brili;kd~lavy.. Y/,e ;nove~d out of our ordinary ~pher~; .to

take,

, "L'Anglelerre a dupuis I<?ng-tems gagne la superiorite stir mer;'
.says t.h~t rc~pectaj,le'poljtical autho( Beaitfobrc. Introdueion Gcner'\le
.~ 1.'Etude de la l'ofi,.igue, p. 514.' The fdnJOtli Mr. De,Real, in his.
~CICIlCC du Gouvernlllellt. tom. H. p. HO asserts, "~; Ies :u'mes'

., • • J ." • • • • llaville~
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take, if possible, every unnecessary fear from tht> weaker
part of the other sex, who are apt to be terrified, and to mag
ni(yevery alarm into the most direful evil, as if it had alrea-
dy taken place. , .

On reading the above St:rmon we supposed ourselves one
of Mr. Hallard's congregation, and being a little nervous,
we got working up our imaginalipns to that pitch, as to
suppose, upon our departure from the place of worship; 'Ye
should have heard of the enemy's troops marching towards
'Us. '.

No d6ubt, a good subject will endeavour to rouse the
att.ention of his country in the time of danger, he will "SoulI4
the Alarm," for the policy of concealment is no belter than
the wisdom of a prodigal, who wastes his estates without-r'e,.
flection. Ht: will also look at those calamities which inter..
nally threaten us-the grand sources of our political evils,
namely, profaneness and infidelity walking abroad at noon
qay; the luxury, prodigality, and profusion which prevaila.
mong the great; an enormous national debt, that the wisest
persons have abandoned all thoughts of it:>. payment j the ex...
pences of governmellL; and the burthensome load of u ..
'portable taxation encreasin~upon the shoulders Qfth~ ped"~le. '
'l'here.is ho hazard in saying, a person must be incurabl,r
blind not to see that,real danger is to be apprehended, uri
less the strictest attention is paid to those llbject9 of indivl.,
dual and national import:'Dce.

, To return to the subject of invasion, we will once more
move out of our gelleral province, and it may not be unin
teresting at this peculiar juncture to throw a f~w observa-:
tions together upon the subject, with a view of contributing
our mi~e to countcract the dispiriting effects ofan idl:a.
whicR cannot be too speedily and lllOroughly exploded.,;ye have remarked, respecting our insular situation, that
'it is one of our chief securities, under G()d~ fran) fOfei~n in.
vasion, in his providing for us that formidable fo&se, '" hicb
surrounds us as a natural barrier for our safety,- and'so

lon~

,nanles que, la Grande Bretagne entl'~t1~pt la rendent su!"rieure a.
quclque puissance maritine <jue ee soit." The verses of V~ltail:e on the
E'nglilh nation ace w,ell known.

" lis sont cois sur les e~llx.

LwI' f10ue imperieme llSservissant NeptuIlIi, '
Des uouts de l'univers appdle la fortune."

La Hem'jade, ch;lnt premier. ,

'. England, say Boccalille, vol. I. p. J 3. is surrounded by the sea,
whifh ~trve4 hFc a~ ~ bulwar~ 3tainst ~he in~i1I~s 01 h~r ~mbitiou, ent;'

" ,.' J!lies~
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fang as we can keep our enemies from crossing we l1ave no-
thing 'to apprehend or fear. .

There is but one way, however, to prevent this; and pru
dence seems to allve pointed it out to our ancestors, in the
~~rliest ages; since so far back as the reign of King Ed,gar,
we read of his scouring and securing the coasts of this king
aom with l:iis fleet': his wise example was followed by many
of his' successors; and it is worthy of observation, in read
ing the English history, that those reigns wherein a proper
at-tentiqn: was paid to the keeping up a respectable sea force,
are the most free from foreign insults, the most safe and pros
pltrous for the people and the most peaceable and happy ter
the m~narch•
. Ha dicanute," who reigned h~re about the y,ar 1040, was
parti ularly attentive to the strength of his navy, and, hail
he no been succeeded by ~o very unfit a man for a king as
F.dward the CORfessor, it is very probable that this realm
had never been conquered by the Normans. ,

That bi!1;otted, weak prince, Edward, reigned 24 years;
during which time we never once hear of his assembling his
fleet, or paying allY regard to its situation: his whole reign
was a complication of llbsl;lrdities, of meanessess, and of
superstition. When his successor, Harold, ascended the
throne there was no navy at all; thus the conquest of Eng
land was effected,-us h,e had no power to prevent the King
of Denmark first, and afterwards .\Villiam the Norman, from
invading his kingdom. '

WilIiam the First, called the Conqueror, med the utmost
expedition in recruiting his navy, insOlf.uch, tha~ when the
King of Denmark sent'a powerful fleet of SOO sail tQ'invade
England, which entered the nlOuth of the Humber unmo
lested, and though William had but a few ships to oppose
them, yet he had policy. and he made use of it, so that the
Danish Admiral was obliged to retire.

William Rufus followed his father's wise example, in pay
ing !?reat attention to his marine; he crossed the seas seve
ral tl!)'les in his fleet; and once in' particular, when he went
~ relieve Mayne, in Normandy, then besieged, he made his
pilb,ts put to sea, though it was exceeding- rough and·the
winUcontrary, asking with great spirit, "Whether they..had
ever heard of a kil'lg's bein~ drowned?" his heroism was
.rewarded with,the success it ~est:rved.

Henry

tnies, and a frontier which it costs her nothing to maintain; Wherea~
her neighboul'l' the Dutch, al'e obliged to be at perpetual and extraordi.
nary chlll'~l: ta k~ep Ol'f- the i~ 011 cme liide, and fbe French' on tile
.:her. .
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Henry I. succeeded, in whose reigH nothing ofcOI1Sl"quen'c'e'
Jlappened in sea-affairs, except the lo"s of several ships, 0111
their return home from Normandy, with Prince }Vllliam the
~iqg's son, who was drowned, with 160 of the prime !lobi"'"
lity. . .
, Henry was followed by Stephen, in whose ti'me the n"I'y

was neglected, and suffered to rot in the ~evtral pOFts Oflh~

kingdom; his reign was a continued series of intestine broils
and luisfortunes.

Henry U. paid consta.nt attention to his maritime force,
'yhich he increased and kept in excellent condition; by thlie
assistance of his fleet h<:: invaded Fral!ce and con<juered Ire.
land. He was the lirst English prince who laid claim to the
sovereignty of the seas, and looked upon it as the most hono
rable prerogative of his crown. He was succeeded by his
son, Richard I. who, infested with th~ madness of that age,
set himself to undertake an expedition to the BDl y Land, for
which end his first care was to fit out a powerful fleet, .and
with it sailed to Cyprus, which he reduced, with several
other places. He was a friend to the navy and an encourager
of seamen. He established the famous-sea-laws, knowJi by
the name of Olevon.

The reign of King John was too much e1!l.gaged in ci,vil
'Jars and domestic animosities for the navy to be much at.
tenc;l.ed to, nevertheless he made some wise and judicious re..
gulations in it.
" In the midst of the contest between prerogative and liber

ty, Henry Ill. ascended the throne; he proved a weak and'
QPpressive prince, his whole reign' became f). series oftroubles
~nd civil wars. He had neglecred his marine 50 en.tirely, I

that he founa it impossible, a little before his death, to lit
.. Qut ships sufficient for transportin!; his army into Normandy.

Edward f. was one of the best and greatest kings that ever
filled .the English throne; he made many wise Jaws and re
gulations, and greatly restored the declining state of his fleet,
which assisted in completing the conquest or Wales, and all
+l;e numerous advantages he gained oV\fr the Scotch. I

_ To him succeeded E.dward 11. his son, a prince -degene.
r,ate, unwotthy, weak, and vicious, and in all respects the
~verse of his excellent father; he suffered hi, naval force to
go entirely to decay, while his kingdom was rent by faction
.Qlld ruined by pany.. .

Eo.ward Ill. aded very differently; sensible of the neces
aity of keeping a.strong fleet in readiness, he set himself
in earnest to procure it; this wise conduct laid the basis'oD
aq his future glories, as it was the means, not only of seeu
~~ng.his kinii!Crlm in his absence, but.likewi~egave him tree

. -.~
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.egress into any part of that of his enemy which he chose; he
more'than 0\lce commanded his fleet in 'person, when it, was
engaged with the French, over whomhe was alwa,Ys victo.
riousi and particularly in th~t memorable engagement of
Sluys, ilJ. which the enemy lost 230 ships, and 30,000 men; a
victory full as important, though not so ,much celebrated, as

,that Edward afterwards gained at Cressy, since this procured
him the d{)minio.n of the sea, and quite broke the, I~~val
power of france for many years. . .

Iq. the reign of his succ.essor, Richard th'e S~cond, th~ navy
was again neglected and suffered to go to decay; the com
merce of his subj~cts was ruined by pirates, and the sea-coast
insulted by the f~ench and Scotch.

Henry lV. had too many intestine troubles to allow him
. to attend ,properly to th~ state of his fleet; he left it to his
,son, Henry V. in little better condition than he found it.

One of the fin;t uses which this great king made ot the aids
of his people, was the refitting and putting his. fleet in order;
he added some new ships, and gave directions that his mari.
ners shou~d receive their pay with r;reater punctuality than
before.

The long miuority of Henry'VI. followed the glorious
reigll of his father, and served as a c09trast to it; this unfor_
tunale prince had too many troubles during the whole, ofhL'i

.long reign to allow him, to apply those remedies which the
d.eclinin~ slate of his l1avy required; the famous Earl of
Warwick was appointed admiral of what few ships the

. Kin!; had; which he made s~bservient to his ends of de.
throning his sovereign, and setting up the Duke'of York;
who succeeded, hy the name of Edward IV. and began his
reign by repairing and al1gmenting his fleet, knowing that a
strong marine force was his kin~do~'s greatest secUljty, as
well as his own: it had the end he expected from it, and
iome yeus afterwards, whcn he foutid himself firmly' seated
upon the thrqne, he formed the design of in,rading Frar\Ce.
to recover the dOJl1iniops which the English had lost there
in the last reign. The powerful fleet he fitted out 011 this
occasion, historians say, amounted to five hundred saH•
.witl, which, however, he did little more than oblige the
I-rench King to purc1}ase peace, an~ convince the nei:hhour~

ing nations that he knew the true interest of his kingdom,
by ~eepiR~ ~p a strong naval force to guard it trom insult,
'as well as ptot~ct the commerce of his subject; whii.:h he
,ready encouraged. ,

Edward V. was a child, and reigned but two months•
.His uncle, Richard Ill. succeeded; and, no"twithsta.nding
the black and wick4d character the monk.ish his~orians have

VOl.. IX. ' Yy le{l-
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left of him,. posterity h~ve t:ef.son to thin,k hewas~ ~n the
whole, a wisfandable Nince; al\() yet, inconsistent as it may

, appear, Richarq certainly lost hi~ crown and hi6life by his
parsimon~ <!nd fony 1 (or having intell.jgellce of the Earl of
RkhmoJlQ.'s designs and preparation to invade his kingdom,he
-Ordered hi~ fleet to block the Earl's ships up in Bretagne, and
t>reventtheir putting to sea: the royal squadron performe~this
service ~o effectually, that the Earl ordered his s1%ips' to be un
ri&~edanJ.,ilaid J,lp;,whicq ~illg Richard being intorrtied IIlf, h.e

',recalled his fleet, and, outoffr,ugality, paid most ofthem off;
· this was the step the ~J:trul RichrilOnd wanted, and he failed
not to make advantage of it; by fitting hIs shi ps out, and
}!4tting to sea with the u.tmost expedition; and, as the roy

I ~J ffeet wal\ 'not ready, to oppose his passage, he made a suc-
cessful'landing at Milford haven, in Wales; soon after
whicb the battle of Boswortb ensued, which terminated
the reign aDd life of Richard the Third.

, Henry VU. was wise' and politic.. and too conscious of
'!he adva,ntag~s ari'sing Ir?m.a formidable sea-force to neglest
tt; parSlmOlHOlilS as he -IS Ut general represented, there al'e
AO lrll,Ces of it in his man.9gemcl;lt and regulation of the n'a
Vll,1 c.IeglVto:ent,_ as well as the great and princelyencoura,;e-

· ~.~!1t he gave to able navigaton: his long residence in Bre-
'~~gnel?~"e hi~ ?l?portl,mities of a mQre perfect kn.owled~e
JD maritime atfau$ than any other mon,arch we ever had, ex~
'cept c'harl-es the Second; many discoveries were made in
'this reign;'particularly that of North America, by Cab"t ;

,-and, had th~s prince iived longer, he meditateo t-he increas~

jog his na,vy, grea~ly, bQt,h in size and nu\nher: but death
'stopped ,him short in th,ii wise intenti'on, in toe 2Sd year'of
·his reign ; however, h~ left th~ fleet in a much more flOlt~
'rishlng and respectable cOQditicl! than it had- ever been.
- ,Jt i. from ~his ep()cha tbat we qlay date the first fixed esta.
'bhshment of the, royal navy; Henry VllI. ascended the
·throne w~th every adva\ltage that an ambitiou,s, luxurious
prince couLd desire:: h,e found his c;olrer~overtlowingwith
(r~asure, and ~is subjects most -dutifully disposed to obey

~lt.i.s will, even to the giving \lP ot their religion'~nd liberties
'to his royal c~pr~~~. TEe disposition of' alfairs in t11e' d~f
"(erel'1t 'kingqoJ;Ils upon the c:ontiuent all <;ons,~ired to rend~r

'J'lell r-Y' .a great king, ~n~ .•~ch he undollptedly \'Vas; and
:likeWise a good 0l1e, for the tirst twenty years ot his reign;
'but the contrast blitwcen that ,and the remainder was cer
tainly cQnsider~b~e,tbQu~\I not to our purpose at pi'esent to
<;.m,me,nt on. Henry pursued his fa'~her's' pliin, by increl\s-

:in'g and'p4ttinghis sea forc.e upon the most regula~ looting;
".J.e 'established an~vy offil;', and, appointed commissi9ners of
,~, ,. ' 'it;

~
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it ; andjtav~ an possrb.le. encour.acement to.h.is,sea offi.ce~

by\. increa.sing their sa(aries .and ap'.poi:nt,ll)~nts~ convinced.
of their impo~tan~e to t~e;sajety'ofthe re:dm.. '
.• 9?ll'l!Uer-ee. w-a~ ~Hl;re~se~ to a,pitch ~never .befote.known,ia,
England, and numbers of shi.ps were.fitted out on dis"oye
r'les. both 'Qy the .govern.meHt -and merchant a:dV'e:t:lwreres
l'pal1y sea-eng~gements were 'fo:ftg.ht .likew.ige in ·this.re.igfl
which commofl-I.y ended to ,the honoul:'?f our na'V'f.and to'
the weakening of that of the Ft'ehch., He;t1.fff ·was .eul~q1ely
tenacious of hili ow'n co~sequ(;'.nce :fnd. the honol'of the Eng.
l!sh fl~g" looking -up~n both to be so.interwov6fI and, can
,nec.tea toget1t~r a:s not to b~.se,p3lrated,: he used often to say-•.
.. No El)gtishman.ou,ght'eyer to r.cerve law~ from a f~reign

er;" a,nd this It, .nobly ;~:dh.ered to, when the Inw-erial fleet,
con'S-isti,ng of 150 sail, ,joined tneEnglish squa.droR under Sir
'thori\as H;(}\vara, upon an expedition against .France; the
Emperor endeavored,as much a~ possible, to have the.su:preme
cgmmal)d centre with his admi-raL; ·but noble Hell\Y was in
flexible, and he g.ained :hi. pQint~ the .Emperor beini obli,.
g~d to concede; by doing wllieh he esta-bli.shed a precedent
fpr future ages j and the combin~d.lleet put t9 sea under the
com.mand 9f Sir Thomas Howanl t-he El.iJish ad,ffi1iraJ. '
. We made an observatioR, some .lines .back".th-at.the con

quest of England hy the Norman:s was primarily owj;nito.the,
totallleglect;6fthe navy in the reign ofEdward the'Con.t~ssor...
and the fu~ure advantages of a contrary condilct .in Henry
must be takeri notice of now; the great'e1}couragement this
king gav.e to seamen an.d maritime impro'Vements, joined to
his care and'attention upon every ,occasion to increa~e .his
Heet, begat an eagerness and emulation'in his best ~lIbjec~

to en.gage in ~ ~.ervice which they saw had theiprotectio;n a.nd
countenance of their prince; thrs .raised the se<t-servi.ce to ,
an ul1comm'on 'height of credit a-ad rerPutatiqn.,. af.ld ihe more
so, as h~ took care his omcers should have proper· appoint~
ment:;, befitting an, opulent nation, ~ithollt impoverishiqg
their own priva~e fortunes when in foreign pa.r~s, to main
tain the credit of their sovereign and cou~try: ,FIenry him.
self experienced the good effect of this ,policy, by becoming
the arbiter of Europe, and his daughter, Queen Elizabeth,
il~finitely more ~o.;, .as" by t.he excellent loundation the.gavy

• Wd,S put upon jil thiiireign, it gave an opport.l1Itr, by the
continuance pt'-the same ol:dtlr and disoipline, to defeat that
amazing-armament which the'Spaniar-ds hall collected to make
a conquest of her kingdom, aQl! which her. brave ftee~, un
der God, hap,pity prevented.
'- The amiable. prrnc,e thllt filled the throne. next, wl1~t ul}for
~I,lnately for his 'slibjects,-too ihor~ a ~iroe am()ngst them to

mal._
i
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""ake" al'!Y 'great improvements or additions to his naval
stren·gth; it i';; however, certain th:tt he took infinite plea
sure in maritime affairs, and was a bountiful friend to sea
m'en, of ~hich ~he pension 'he granted to Sebasti!'lll Cabot, is
an instance amon!;st ma'ly others. .

Tile r~ligion of Queen Mary, and the politics pursued in
consequellC\1' of that, and her marriage with the KIng of
Spain, 'rendereg her short reign ina'tIspiciolfs and f'tIll of tl:OU
hIe: a bowl,set r\1nning, goes forward for some time wi~hout

a fresh force to impel it; .so the wis~ and judicious •regula
t-ibns the navy was put under, during fhe two preceding
r.eigns, occasioned some' little vigour and life still to appear
.in it while this queen held the sceptre, which, fortunately
.for these kingdoms, she did not much above five years. .

.. Commerce, during this perioq, hung down her droopinl:
llead, cramped with the manacles she was bound with by
Spanish treaties, arid the Spanish match: our voyages to
Sdu~h America were· not suffered to be pursued, anq we
were forcea,~liowever galling, to yield the pass to the Spa
niards u'pon all- occasions. To complete the ruin of trade.
our new ally engaged us in an expensive and dangerous
war with France,. in the course of W11ich we lost,' not only
€lllai., but also every foot of land we pos'iessed in that king.,.
dom, a tli~gra,ce bitter and affecting ill those days to the'last'
degree; tJtodgh now we'happily know our own interest bet
ter than to regret ,the not hav'ing possessions upon the CO;l-'
tinent. .' .
. 'Queen Elizabeth certainly ascended the throne under
~·reat disadvantages and difficulties; out of which, however,
she found ineans to extricate himself by her wisdom and her

, extensive capacity. She found the navy in a !nuch worse
condition than it had been for many years before, but one

_of h~r first C:lTeS was to re~estflblish it upon the sam~ fqoting
as in the 'time of her father, and to raise its reputation; for
this end she made a grand pro,motion of her officers, and in
creased th'e pay of the common seamen; she was a constan~:
encouragec(jfmerit, whet ever she found it; and promoted
such 'an ~mulatio!l amongst her subjects for Jiscovery and
building shi ps, that the Ilatiop found the good effect of i[ af-'.
terwan;l.s, when a force was wanted to oppose the intended·
~:raili~h inyasiOli.' , . ,.. .

, We have the first h~t qf ~he J1ayy 111 1575, at which'
time the whole number ~f t~le Qgeen's ships was no
more than 24, the largest of which, the Triumph,' carried'
near 1000 tons, and the smallest about 60 tons. 'In t~e year
of the':Armada, 1588, we find the Lord j.ljgh AEimital had'
".... '.I.... ,. , . >' ~hirtYQj

•
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tnirty.;four' of her Majesty's ships w.i.th him, ex~lusive ~1"
those hired of ' the merchants,; by which we perceIve proper
care had been' taken to increase the royal navy, as well as
encouragement given to'private. adventurers. '

Blest with the advice of the ablest 'ministers the nation
ever saw. Elizabeth-had'prudenceto follow their counsels'
accordingly, she I1lade u~eful foreign 'alliances; :he'reform:,
~d the ,police; , she, exar:rllned t~e finan~es, and. ralse~ the re.
'4Ienue without burdenll1g the 1l1dustnous subJect; In con_
t:'e'rt'vV.ith 'he\' parliament, every means was used tci pui: the"
it~vy in the b'est o~der; alld. to' shew that she had it much at
heart. 'and that she gratefl.\lly remembered the seryice~of her'
fleets; she-,' With', infinite gellerosity, appropriated 'Ho less
Shalt £9000 of lier'private revenue, a vast sum in those days,
for the benefit-of her marine. Happy age! when subjects
were 'blest with' opportunities 'of shewing'theif zeal and love
to 'the nest ofprin~'es, while their grateful sovereign shewed
upr"approbation of their services by the generous manner
with wh.ich she rewarded them. This excellent ahd wi8e
~uee.n died, i,n the year ~603, at whi'ch time the royal navy
~on!ilSted 0'( torty-two sbps, great and small. '_

The"spir:t of adventure and of sea atch~evements,which
possessed the nation in the last' glorious reign, did not ta.
tally subside"during the whole time of James;' Sir' Warter
Mons.on, who' commanded the fleet, had sen'ed with much:
reput,ation in the navy during the late reign; his efforts now
to maintaiw-th'e honour of his nation and of its flag, were not
c,rowl.1e~ with the success they deserved. o~ing to the pu.-'
~\l!al1lmlty an~'Weaklle~sof JarFles, who by h.ls contemptible
cwhduct rendered 'abortive ev~ry sche~e to lncrease or sup.
port the national grandeur and, reputatlOn; pedantic, obsti.
nate, and c<J'''ardly, he was the gupetof foreigners and the'
$corn cif the I}ati,ol', he was for their sins destined tu govern:
insulted in the na.rrpw seas, by 'that 'mushroom common~
'Y~<j.lth the Dutch'; wormed out of most of the We!t fndia
trade by·tIle Fr~llch;' the shi'ps of the merchants pl'under.e'd
in ~he E.as~ Irdies ?y the portugueze; a.disholloraJ;>Je. expe.·
cl rl;-1~ll aga1l1st AIgler., undertaken l!t the 11l6tance ot Guncio_
mer the :-lpanish Ambassador-, against the advic~ and opinion
of the ll'tost e~periented sea-officers; -the massacre and _eject.
ment of thy English at Amboyna, by the Dutch, without ob.
taining the least satisfaction for it; to say nothing ot sufFer.
~ng the loss of-Palatinate, and the murder of that brave and
~x.celle!lt-S(iamati Sir Waiter Raleigh, are epochs that ID List
ever be r~cqllected, in the most contemptible reign tliat'
4ver disgo.ced"tht! English annals. _ - _

~t m~y easily IJe'iflterred, that ~ prill~e with so very anti",
, military
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military a genius-as James, and who cou-Id so meanly put u~
,t'tth iiliiirts from foreigners, the muriie'r of his s~Oj'cct5, anq
the de,pbiling th<lm ot their pio,perties, could:pay -'-e'cy ~it~
rlt! iitte'ntion' to w,arli"ke matters or 'to the ~tate of. the 'navy;
as a pr.oof of the··to"tal ne,glecto(:w'hich-, it t:Ilay be. l;>ufucieht
ill observe, ~hat at the tjme of his deatfl,. 'die w hole. (l\.im·be~
afMen ~o.f "Var cO'\l~is'fred but' of tim sai'l, instead 01' ,(he 'fofty
(wC. 'wlfucn 'he louild at his accession·. ,',. , "
. 'CHltrles I. began his reign with vel:y higK notioh~ dfYoXa.l
I!.~·wer 'an~ arbitrary sway, which, unhap?!li. Jtor. n!~il'.fs
Imblbced too early, and were too mli6h rooted m)us const~..
tiitlon eve'rJo.be·eracficated; this, from the begiLl~ii~ o'fhi~
rHgIT, i\fV6fved 'hiin in disputes -anddisagreernellls wtt'h 1li~ "
parJ'iafl1~tlt-; whicb ended at last'~n11is ruin ana almOst~
of }.fig' lWigurims. .

:lPie had liot the'~Clvahtages of p'haeton, ot r-ec'eivin,g the
rerns Whell'tne l~har·iot moved evenly ana'sinoothly all, ·but
o'n th~ contrary the machine ot govell1n1ent ~olled very hea:
vilJ 1~!til1) he took tne-Iead; and, 'fnstead of being cautiou~
and 'prudent, to rectify mistakes :l.nd.returpinto' thlt .goo~ and
l)'ea'te'n'l'oad, 'he rasl1ed aw.ay most furiously ,ana deViated still
more from the ,common tract; tin at lait, his irregular procel;'d:
i!lg~ riiatle the 'fire blaze out, which had long been :smothering,
and invdIVed' Himself and kingdom in a gl:nel;al conflagra~
ti()n~ ,
. One of the first absuId 'st~ps .of Charles. soon after his ac

cl!s'sibn, 'was 'the set1ding ,Penniilgton"in t'he 'Vanguard, with
s'ix 'otli~fslYips; over to l!'ra,nce. to assist the French ,.King in
e11siaV'ing lli'sjirotestant subjects. Pennington, when he cam~

tb l111dll't~tanil.the infamous s.ervice he was to be .ernployed,
C'Il, with a Lrue E:nglish spirit, refused it; upon which the
l{rng 'sen't hun' o'ulers, uild~r his Sigll rtlanual. to deliver·
the ships, into the hands of a l'rench odicer l!-t Dteppe; these
cOmmil11us'were obeY,ed by the ~drniral; which as ioon as'
dO. lie, he struck.' his Hag, quitte,d his ·ships, and, with every:
dfRcet arid seaman belonging to ,them, except one, ·returned
h'ome•
. ".i:'his' squadron~ after being'manned by the French. was
ifumearat~lyemployed agains·t the poor Protestants of Ro
chelle; which, with several other "ggravating cirCuTllstances.,
liigkly exasperated the nation against'th~~ourt; this was not
a little increased aftftrwar<'ls, w hen it was fQund the French
fi'tig had nO intention to retu'rn these ships: Which were ac
t'ually madE; use of again~t us, in a war whi~h shortly after.
flroke out withFrance.,

Yet with all his errors in government, Charles' certainIJl
po~oeoseJ excellent flatlifaL.parts? ~l}d an ~JS:ttm..siv~'cal?aci~h;

~
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he w~s Dot iguQJ:-:J:ot of wh,at,wR.s fOil t;h~Jn~<;rest; of his king
dom, but had seldom either the power, or the'll)eaas to prQ
cu't:e it: his gQoQ, se.nse dearly del11QllstJated to him, how
extremely Jle(:elIsa;ry it was, amongst'other thiugs, to el)cre~$e

his mari,time fq.rc~; though at the sajne t,ime he kn,eyv nQt ho:w
to accom,\llish-it, or e,;en, to raise mOI~ey for th,esuppo~t of
gove,rnT¥nt :..-indefatigable, hON\'ever, in the puts,u,it; ot; ,:3

paint which he· th"ought so, essenit<ll, he buDt; 5.Qme ships,
:and bougHt others'; and obliged the marine tPWQS to fuI
nish th,ei;(, q'uota in shi~, or nwney: by these means he was
able toseod to, sea 5.Q l.arge a fleet as 50 sail, iU;<;ludilJg victl,la.l
lers, withilll two years aft.er hI' came to the crown.

Wh.en· t]le civ,il wars broke out, lit m,ust qe im_a~,i.Qed,np
great at,teo,tiol} w~s paid to,the navy; as t.h~ fate.ofth~ 1;J,at
tIe was always decided upo~ anotber elemel),t th",1l these.a.;
so t,hat at the k,iug~!i death. it may be said to b;we b.een, tn a
veliy;ree,ble,and ~edining condition.

:As 'sO.QU as' t~le padium.cot assl,lmed the su.preme,poMl;er,
they began. to make the t;te,eess3lfY arrangements to secure
t;heiJr auth-ority, 'a11.d preveo~ ~ny attem pt-s frOIl) abroad ill
f·avour of their lawful sovetcign ; they thereiore \lsed th~ ut
most diligence to pro<;ure a.nd fit out a stroJI.g- geet, ~be cp.m...
mand of whie,h they entrusted to the brav~ a,nd: g.allallt Aili-
m.in~l Blake. . .

The insolence, as well as the power of the Dutch kaving
b,eeB incr.eas.iog (or several years pa.!\t, they took an Qccas.ion.,
~s usual. to insult the Knglish fbg,50o.rt after 13l~ke ~"as ar

.poin.ted ~o, commanrl the fleet; they did nOj; do it, however,.
with t-he.irnpm.i.ty to which they ha!oL 100'lgbee-n accustomed.

.:asllLke retrieve.d the honours ofthe nation; and the States. by
this means were, so sensible of the difFere.UJ spirit wita

,which -the Engli;;h gov.er·nmeat w.as no~x actuated, tha,t they
se,nt over an amhassador Q.Il purpo.se to apolagise for ·the

-imprlldent step 01 th.l!ir ad.miraJ.
The l'rench were likell9ise res'Tainedjn their. dep,opula..

tiO\l and pjracies, and severa.l of their ships tak,Cl1 and made
pFizes oj~ fo,f c(i),mmitting hostilities .at Newfollndlaud; all
this they hore with great patience, <l>no without the.leas:t
mark 9.f,J;~eqtT}iel1t.but pn the com:-ariso1icited for friend...
shl p., almolill o.n any t,eCl,.s.

Yi.t.. np"tMng, coutf}bu.ted so sudd,enly and effectually .t~
put the na..vy U;pO,I, -the most re,pl!~table footir.g, as the
.Dut{!h 1,\ ~r, in .\vhich the parlia'llcnt f0und th.enbelv.li:S ell
gag~J. ill. a. ,sh,ott time after the King:s death. the'states

,we(e s.o po,'J.\IeffuUjy sea, ·and S~l1t ronh su<;h surp;izil1'\!; ar..
fIlll:ll1!:lnts, l\l.t i~ '{',~S n.ecessary to use ,UI}C~IllJJ;lon clitj~M(>P.'

~ ~
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to put the marine in a situation to face them upon an)' thing
like equal terms.

The war was continued with various success, till at
. length Cromwell became dictator, who very jndicioU5ly
. and politically took all occasions of encouraging t.he officers

. and seamen, and ofpromoting merit; this revived that ge
nerous emulation and ardour the English had ever been fam
ed for, and caused victory almost constantly to folio,,;' the
~nglish flag. .

The last decisive action between the two fleets, and in
which Van Trump was killed, was so highfy sati'sfactory to
Cromwell and the parliam,ent, that they voted"gold chains to
each of their four admirals, Blake, Monk, Peilll, and Law
son, and gold medals to all the Captains, beside rewards to
the other officers and seamen. '. ,

It would carry us far beyond our bounds, should we at-
- tempt to relate the different successes of the. navy, during

Cromwell's usurpation; it is but truth to say, that he was
uncommonly successful·in 'his choice of officers, and most
happy in the disposition ofhis naval force; his ambassadors
and fleets met -with more respect from foreign powers than
has been otten experj~ncedwhen they have belonged to a
crowned head; and the English flag had mor~honouts paid
to it during his spirited usurpation, thail' was known for
half a cel}turr, before or atter. If it were possible to oblite
rate his crimes, and dress him in the shining colours of le
,al majesty, how great and exalted would his character ap
pear; a prudent a'nd intrepid warrior, a profound politician,
and a most wise and able legislator: such would have been
the eulogium posterity would justly have drawn of him, and
such he undoubtedly would have merited.

It was d.uring this period that the fam'Ous act ofnavigation
.passed; which was of more real and essential service le the
commerce of this kingdom, than all the other acts of parlia
ment 'put together.

There is no authentic list of the. navy at the time ofCrom
well's death; but we may. reasonably conclude, they were
more than duuble what they were twelve years before; fo,r
Castell in his "Political Annals," vo!. i. p.21, asserts,
that in the year 1653, the French could not send ten .ships
of 50 guns each to sea, whilst the Engiish were able to' fit
'out ten times as many, and of much larger rates.

Charles H. was resto,red to the throne of his ancestors 11y
the universal wishes and voice of his people: the fltet, how.
ever, under Mr. Montague, ah:er,wards Earl of Sandwich,
contributed not a little to his restoration, by declaring una·

. ni~pl;lsly
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nimoufiy for their lawful Sovereign; and they all r(!ceived marks
of his royal favour and bounty. . .

The war in Hollaf,ld breaking out in' :664, a li\rge fleet ,va~

firted out under the Duke of Yor,k, who, .lhortly after, gained a
confiderable vittOlY over the Dutcla fleet, under OpdalTl; this
gllve [uch fatisfattion to the King, that his Majelty went down to
the Nore, and going on boa';d the Royal Charles, knighted the [e~
vetal officers who had diltinguifhed themfelves in the attion; and
made a grand naval promotion, 'bdides beltowing,generous rewards.
on the inferior officers and private/men. .

It was during the adminiltration of this contemIJtible lI)onarch of
a free p~ople, that the French laid the found&tions of their nanl
ftrenJ,th. Nothing could ,be fUf'erior to the policy of Lewis XIVth.
in pnrfuing his great objeCt qf acquiring for his kingdom, ~he ad
v;lJ1tages of maritime power; he fomented .the di \·ifion hetweea the
two great naval powe; s of Eagland, ;ind 0 . HoIJand, and alternately
joined each of them, with a view of weakening the force of LJoth~ .
anli of acqniring Ildl by {upporting their mutual cqiltefts. .

Whilll: this monarch, however, fat upon the throne of England;
it may lIot be improper ro remark, that fuch was the high idea
entertaineLl of the maritime ltrength, of this country" that he ven
tured to contend with the unired fleets of France and Holland. .t\.
bloody battle was fought near St. Chriflopher's with a [quadron of
the confederates, in which a ,complete viaory was obtained by Sir
1.ohn Hat;man, with only 16 [ail, ol'cr 22 f<lil of the enemy ;......,this
fingle event .would have efl:ablilhed the naval charaCter 'of th.e
Englinl, hild it nOl been happily eclip{cd by ltill more illlp')rl<Jnt
victories during this reign, which comes within the [copc of every,
man's mrmorl'.

The fhoi~t ;eign of James the Secofld, was con{picuous for great
a~tention to :naritime ,,{fairs ;-that monarch begiul to repair lh~.
fAtal trIO'rs which his hrother had commined.-His diffolute and
contem, tible predecdfor, not fatisfied with giving every palfible
nilV<l! nflilbnce t? his ambirious neighbour, Lewis rhe XIV, had
evt'n fqtlan~ert'd in his own e!feminate pleafllres, the money which.
his P~rha;nentha,d voted for the fervicc of the 1,1avy. Thc monarch
whofe reign we are now fpeaking of, ?,ttcd a velY different part.-":'"
Unhappily, however, in th.s re[pett, tha~ ""ith the fpi.rit of ~

Britifh [ealllan, he was a nave to his pridr, an,l a tyrant over hi_
people.. . .

'vVe fhall pars o,'er the imprudences of James s condutt, which
conld terminar;; no <}therwi{e th~n in his ruin, or tbat of our re
l~gion and liberties. ,We fhall only remark, tbat t11e Pl.Hitime
force of this kin,'dam, had never been near equal to what it was
at the revolution; tor by an exact lilt, t.he naval force then
amounted to 19(? fail, fmall and great. ' ~;..

VOL. IX. 'z :z; I The
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The :Era of the revolution is juftly co,nfiderod to be the only
period ofn~val rivalfhip between France aAd England, except in i

this our pre(ent reign. ,
While Wl11ia~ fat en th~ throne of England, there :-ver~ anum.

ber of naval engagemt<nts, yet, there are but two of magnitude fuf
jdent tet be taken notice of, namely, the battle of Beachy.head,
and ofLa Hogue,. J '

The detail of, the former aCHon is not material here, fllffice it
to fair, that in the (pace of almoft 200 years, this is the ~nly event
which tends materially to tarni!h the luftre of the Britifh Rag. It
may alfo be remarke~, that this event took plilce at a time whell
th'e nation was diihatted by fattion at home, and when its So-,
vereign fearcely (eated on the throne of England, was contending
for his rights in another kingdom.' If this battle proves that the
Engli!b are not invincible' at fea, it alfo fhews thrit no inconliderable
iuperiority is nece/fary to in[ure their enemies fllccefs .
•" But the reign of King William is dill:inguin1ed by the latter en

gagement, which was attended with the matt important confe
<juences, th')ugh confcious of the inferiority of thei.r fleet, the
French ninly trufting to the fuppofed treating of fame Englifh
officers, vf1lJtllred out of their harbours. Their force amounted to
about SO fail-the l.:nglifh fleet alone was 63 fail, and was fupported
!?Y 36 Dutch fhips ;-the particulars of the engagement it is unne
ceffary to dwell upon, we would only fay, that J 7 fail of the line,
from 56 to f 04- gum, were totally delhoyed. A naval difailer
which,the French hare never as yet been able to recover.

Even finee the battle of La Hague the naval powers of France
have been upon the decline; and from that period Great Britain has
#umed the fuperiority. Uuhappily., however, the reign of
Q£ee,n Anne was more, dill:inguifhed for its attention to the land"
than to the fed fervice. The brilliant fuccefs of a Marlborough,
gave the nation at large a greater rell: for military, than naval
glory.; and heing completely exhaufied, by the expence of m"in.'
taining great armies of mercenaries abroad, we bad' but little to
layout on the natural bulwark of Great Britain. On tbe J 3th. of
Augull:, 17°4-, a battle was fought near Malaga; the ftrength of'
the two fle~ts was nearly equal, an,d both fides have claimed the
vjttory. It was undoubtedly equivalent to a victory in favour of
the Engliili, as it not only pre'iented the French from giving tbat
affilta'lCe to the Spaniards, who were befiegi'ng Gibralrar, which
was the great object ot the armament, but ilfo difabled them from
fending any' formidable {quadron to [ea, during the remainder of the
War. 1r is aftonifhing to,think, -that the fleet of England fhould
make fuch a figure as it did during this re!gn, ~onfidering the great
exertions at land, and the number of !hips which were,loft by
pu~ricanes, and ,other circumftances. Oh the 26th and 27th of
November, 1703, DO lefs a' number than thirteen men of war,

, w~
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with, {'S' I 9 (eamen, were' cafl: away, befides number3 t1~t\ were
difmalh:d, and otherwife damaged; and when the gallant Shov.el
was loll: on the rocks '.of Scilly, two fail of the line, a fiftigun fhip,
31).d two mher v.effels perilhed with him. ,:
, The reign. of George 1. did not produce any tran{aClion,
which it is nec'effary_ to' take particu.Iar notice of, Jor though it i~

ftgnalizcd by the decifive victory' obtained on ~be coaf! of Sidly,
yet the Spanilh fleet alone fuffered in that fuccefsful engagement.
. When Geprge n, afcended ,'the' Throne" England was at
peace.with all the world, ard our fuperiority at fea was highly con-'

, {pictlous during this reign'; the year J 74-7 in particular, was fatal
to the French navy. In one fuccefsful engagement fought on the
3d. of May! Lord Anfon captured fi.ve fail of the line, a 44 gun
tbtp, and four veffefs fit~ed out as frigatt>s•. On the J 4th 6f Qc~
tober, AdmiraLtlawke was eguaJy 'ro, having taken five fairoi'
the,line, an~ a'so gun {hip. In buth engagements the Eng\l~
fqu,adron,s were"greilt1y' fuperior, in nllmber to the, enemy, and
though the French hehaved well, yet in point of'Ikill, difcipliqe)
and courag~; they alfo were interior. . J

It is unnecelfary to enter into a detail of the naval tranfaftioris
during the prefent reign. They mull: full li~'e in the mel1lory ()£
~very Britain.' lf our countrymen' were' accuftome,d to bravery bi
fea in fOr'11er times,,, they ha:e certainly, during the tw~!aft, war;s,
feemed tQ have furpaffed thcmfelves. And it is no unfounded. fuppo':
fition to affert, that at the prefent moment, Great Britain can balance
by its maritime force, the navy of the world. '

We again revert to what we have formerly afferted', tliat we can
contemplatf. our infular pofit,ion in conjunction with the navy, whh.
out the le,all: apprehenfi e fear of the gafconade of a foreign foe; for
though our ene,ll-ies a're numerous, and threa,ten-our delhuaion, we'
have nothing to dread UNDER. GOD, while we bend our whole
attention to the naval department. Let us therefore look forward
with confidence, and firmly aivait the final iffue of this direful
by conteit. -

Memoirs of Eminently Pious Women, who ~e1'e Ornaments of thefr
Sex, .81effings of their Country. and edifYing Examples to !he"

, Church and the World. Byfhorna? Gibbons, D. D. cr~

which ii now added, a Second Volume,. cOlltaining the' Lirves of'
1/Jany oth~rs .tqually e-xempiary in e<very Grace which can adorn
the Female CharaDer. By George Jer,nent. z Vo!. 85.

BlOGRAP'HY is - a provinc~ wherein ~en of, ;bilities ;11<1:
d'u~ces have -appeared, it is a" difficult talk, and requiies ftrongi
difct:;rnment, anq a-maRerly and bold .pencil to delin~ate tlJofe marki
;md perfoIialities, which difcriminiite one character from another. ,

Tjn~ materials which compofe the aba,ve Memoirs, feclll to paye,
,been"

___~~o.
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bet"'n fa!h'ionea by variou~ pands at different times~ and are alrea3r
moulded'to tht: hands ofthe colleCtors. I

, This Fern'ale Biogra'i'hy, containscir('n~na!1tU'4etails of fe~
ve~al ,pious women,; it is a work of entertainment and improve.
ment, 111ld'lars 'c,a'inl to'the peruHl1 and patron~ge of tre faiT parr
of the community. ' .. ,

NEW THEOLOGICAL BOOKS,

!V4iJhe4 ill A::Jlif/ qnd SepJelllber, ~S,?4'

R
~FLE;CTI<~n'~S upon the State ,of ~eligio~ in Chril1:end~m i

at'the commencenient of the Nmew:mn ~entury. By ~d'.
w~rd EV3nfon. 25. 6d: ' " " , '.' "" -

A Sermort, preached May 22, 1804-; b~fore the Society forMiC.
nons 'to Africa and tht" Eafl:; inftituted by Member,; of-the' El'ta.
hJifhed Church. By the Rev, Thomas 'Beddulph,' 'Alfo the Re~
port of the Annual Meeting, :.i~d a I:ilt ?f Subfcribers 'and "B~ne~
faaors. 8vo.,IS,' I

," A Sermbn preached ;It Chichefier, on the Death of Mr. f
{joddard; of St6ckbridge. By'W: YOllatt, is... .. ' . '., ,;"
" Reflections on the Exercife ef Pril'ate Judgment, in Matters of
Fe1igion; a Difcourfe delivered at [judley, before the Aill1uat
Aifembly of Dij]~ntingMiitih:ers'. By John Corrie, ',IS: 6d, ' , -
., 'A Defence'of thdllufiration of the Hypothefis propofed in the
Ditlertation on d.e ,Origin of th" G' fpel; beilig 'an' Anfwer to the
Suppleme'nr of the Anonymous A u'thor of the'!{emarks on Micha:.
lis arid hisComm'en,tators,' By Herbert Ma'db, B. D; &c. 8vo:
80' "~l"es. I - . • , . . , " • •

: AC9mpendious View of the Chriftian DoCtrines; being lh~
S'uhfrance'of a Sermon delivered before aSociety ofProtefrJllt Dif.

fehter" ar Newbury, in Berkfhire. By David James. '8vo. 30
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+.,ITERARY NonCE.
MR. Ifaac James, of Brdol, is about to reprint his Father's

" 46j1rqil of the Grucious Deal!1/gs of Go{! 'With five/'al emi1Jent
Chrijltallf III t,mr COII,veljiol1 alia Sl!de/'inKs," to whIch will be
pretJx~ul the ~ife of the'i"uthor. 'l'he accounts, allo1 of Mr.
Ldure"ce Spooner, and Mrs. Agnes Beaumont, will contaill
jevelal yery imerf'iling addition~) <l!!ecdotes from th~ original
manufcripts in !VIr. Jdmes's puffdfl.On; which, wi'th other,notes
and cprretlions, will render this Edition a defirilble improve. ,
PlCl1t to t~e form,er on~s. .

-~.---- - .- <.-a:::r

ORlGI~AL PO~TRY.

THE DESIGN OF GOD lti GIV- No rpiritual hleffings are,
ING THE LAW. ,Cpntained in it any where;

TO Jacob's raCe God gave ,his Jaw And God hall given the goJpel power,
And 'this is what' ~fvy-as given 10'1' j I Above 400 years beture. _
That (hey hi.; "viII might ul1derttand, 'Twas.only meailt a moral rule;
fl.nd eve'r keel' rhe I'J'Olniied jand. And it could never diial1nul
RlIt'j; l!I'as"neve~meant the;'eby, ThE pr?llJiie God to AbrahallJ gave,
T" give lheir fotds Jl:ClIl ity;' O~ Chnlt td COlDe, from fin to fave.
No! eyen fully keeping t)lis, Hut Iu'ad's king Jchov3h was,
f<.>qld ~iv~ no ri&.ht topara~ife. And mouilI ch, gi\e th~ir ['j:'jd'ts Jaws;

, , ' :)Q
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So while tbey p~id refpect to this,
He fav'd them from their enemitl5.

'But then 't""as'only faith that could,
,Enfure' to thelll eternal good;
The law was temporal and thus,
It aill remains il rule for us.
We ought ea'ch precqtt to fulf~l, '
And keep it true believers will ;
I'di' it is written on their hea1''',
And graven on their inward parts.

Yet l1i\ch as on the law depe.nd,
wm find-damnalion in the end;
Fm' that can't jUllify wi,th G,;d,
Nor an)" th'ing but Jefu>' bio.1J.

. AB.

CHRIST PRECIOUS.
Jefus my God, thy name I hlds,
And triumph in thy rishteoUliJeis,
Tlly pfrliJn is divinely fail',
No nlortaLcan with thee compare.
Although I know tLee hut in part,
Thy love has overcome my heart I
What will it he when I Ihall riCe,
To dwell \Vi,th thee in parauile ?
If gfobes of gold were own'd hy me;
I'd f"oner' pal:t with all than thee;
For ""lien thefe perilh .fl:ill tholl art,
Nor c~n thy glories e.'er depart'.
o wr~tch I was that e'er Ilhould,
Oppofe a 'I.ordfo great and goud;
WJlat could my heart be fet upon,
That couM compare wiih God's dear

Son.'
Yet e~er blecred be my Lor~,

Although he' Jaw me in mr hIood ;
H,e palfed by, and bid me live,
And did the -choiceft bleffings give.
liafre, hafte my days, your Ilunlber

fill,
Glide ,·n as fwiftly as ye will ;
I long to fee the God' I luve,
And ever dl"eJI with him above.
" A.B.

SWAI AND SlON; OR THE
'LAW AND 'GOSPEL,

Cod once drfcended from his throne,
To make his laws to Il,'ad known;
And wiln amning fplendor LO'),

Afll'~ar'd on ~inal in their view:
With them he did his co,"nant m1ke,
And ti1115 ,the great Lawgjv<l',f~akc;
" Th9u Ibalt revtr~ nu gods but mc,
Nor praclice vile ido1alry ;

Thou !halt not take my name in .~j'JI~
N",r dare my (abbilth day profane;
Th y parents thou Ibal L hbnoul' tou,
N'or any act of murder do ; ,

T.hou !halt not yield to carnalluft,
NOI pr<ictice any thing unjult;
By taUt aeculing never lin,
Nor covet that which is not thine."
Thus fpake fhe God of won.d·;ous

power,
And Hrad trem61iog dirl adore, '
They pror'lis'd ,ihe)' would :<11 obey,
Aud w;,!k in God's appointed way.
While Ili'ad Iq their cov'n~,nt frond,
God neVtf fail'd to do them good;
Hut when they broke this perlect rulc.
He made their judgments wonderful.

But blelfed be the God of grace, .
His language in thl: gofpd is;
" On my beloved Son believe,
A:Jd yotl Ihall e~dlel~ life receive."

The law obedience demands, •
The gOfpd faith in Chrili c'ommands ;
That know5 nO mercy, tI1is forgives;
And now the guilty finner lives.

A.B.

MODERATION IN RELIGIdN.

Some much of modera,tion fpeak,
And this as Chriliians we lhould

ufe;
But it has laws which many break.

And very mnch t.he tel'iTI abule.

Some fay, no odds what men be)ieve,
TheY' are to do the b (i they ::an·:

And' if we do hut rightly live,
That's all that God l'eqU!rCi> of

01311.

But will this moderation do ?
No! God ,no merc)' will extend;

170 any l)m wbat he foreknew, ~'
And do upon his Son depend.

Wi.thin his oracles we lee;
Jehovah-plainly Jpeaking thus;

"'All them who love not Chril! !hall
be,

Accurft with an eternal cmfe 'U"
. Is

" 1 Cor. xvi zz. Let none ohj<ct
to t~leJe worel" as not heing the words
,of God himlelt, hut only of the Apof.
lie; £01' it Ihould always be remtm.

bj:l'tJ,

I...
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are lill'd with
\

to (peak Jeho.

ls boundl~rs moder:itio/i li~re ?
Let thoie who argue for it tdl ;

Sure wtl'le Gou's goodnefs does ap
pear,

Here i. {,,;'erity as well.

Our Goel is jufi: as well as good,
And he in wifaom has fa id this;

And all om moderation Jhould,
Be govern'd by thisndeof his.

We fi10uid efreem good moral men,
But thefe for faints we can't ap

prot>e;
Yet where true love to Chrill: is feen,
'Though diif;!riJ:Ji in fome points, ,we

• love. A. B.

TH'E' SECOND COMING 'OF CHRrST,

THE RESURRECTlO~ OF THE

JUST, AND THE DESTRUCTIO;,
OF THE WICKED. -

Loud blows the blatl:, on Sinai's
cloudy head;

Fierce fly the li~hl'nillgs, from its
blazing brow;

The mountain reels; Mofes is fill'd
with dread;

And horror feizes all the tribes
below: '

Jehovah! folemn, awful, dreadful
name'

In darknefs wrapt, reveals his holy
law;

AlTerts his claims, amid confuming
Ibme;

And Jacob's tents
lilem awe.

Th~ thnnders' roar
vah's pow'er';

The light'nings blaze, his ven.
geance to difplay ;

The trembling earth fays, who can
.. frand before

This dreadful God, in .that tre
mendolls day! .

When he in clouds will tome, with
grand majtfiu: pow'r I

bered, ~he Apollles, were (eot; anq
what tbey (ay in their office capacity,
is not their own j bur like the Pro
phets of old, they (pake a. moved by
the Holy Ghofr, and fa their,tpiftles
are as mucli the Word of God, a.
anI "th~r p~·t Qf revcl~~,ioG,

When earth and 1kil;s m~l\ fnll, and
time mufr be 100 more.

o fay! ye impious, Ihallghty fons
of pride! - .

Who hurl defiance in your Makel",$
face;

Who all, hi$ jufi: and holy Jaws
d~ride.

Blafpheme !lis name, de~J~!e. and
hate his -grace, . '

Where will )'ou hide! Ye daring
iillrJe,'S fay! [in tli" JJ-y'i

Whe41 fun and 11100n 31'" dark'lIed
Whe11 h' av'n, a::d earth., and lea$.

aJJ" pafs away',
And flaming boJti; inuignant l'O~lnd

you Ily!
Say r.ot the Lord dela}"l\, he'll JOQlll

appear! " ,
And ioon your impious Wliah will.

ail be o'er!
The hour of retribution fwift dnw,

near,
Qn wings of fpeed it ~ies) '£is' at;.

the door!
See the "eavens rending! ,
And the Judge defcending!

Cloth'd in brir;ht and awful
flame:

See his arm extending! '
And his wrath impending!

Who will now ciefpif'= his na1l1e!
He {peaks! and all the j'igl)te

OtTS dead
Hear- h.is almighty veice ;

And, leapmg tram tllei/' ,d\lfty
bed,

Lift up theIr joyful eye~;
Bleh body thines, in Je[u.', ima&,.

bright!
Immortal, glorious, lovely ill hi.

f'ght!
See how they mo~nt and fly ,
To meet the.Lprd un hIgh;

In lofty regions of the a-ir:
To j"e him flee to face,
To feel hi~ fweet embl'ace..

And all his houndlels glo!') {harel. '
No\'! the mighty lh!lnders roatf
Vivid light',!ings timely Ibihf '
ALl around IS 'wlld uproar:
Oh! th~ loud, the dreadful

crll!h!. "
Elements canten'liog !
lNatur~'i' pillars. b~ndillg I

Eattli'f
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They clap their wings, tlley bend tb~
knee;

Aud hail rh'incarnate myftery.
" VVorthy art thou, 0 God moll:'

. high, ,
On Earth to rule and in the !ky ;
FOI; thou ',lone haft f'()V'r~ign po,wer,
And thou {ha" rei~n for everlllore "
T"ell all rhe he', ,,'s' rcbounel again,
In pr~ile of 1111n that once W·'s Ilain;'
o wl'en O'lall I :'" wit h tneID there,
rVly Jellls glories to declare. A. B.

(;HRIST WORTHY THE WOR-
-$HIP OF A~GELS.

Ye feraphs btn~ing round the throne,
Ador" your God, Jehovah's Son·; .
Now mire your higheft tiotts and tell,
The Glories of·Emanl1el. ...
See tllere he fits, enthron'q in light,
His prefente chafes darkfol11e n'ight,
Ye Angels and 'Archangels try." .
Which tliall tn glorious praife outvie.
Methlnb I hear th'i')1mortal throlJ,j;,
:Be~i~nwg the etemal long;, .

Earth's vall: horom heaving'
Rocks and mountains clcav

inO'I
And kil'lgdo":n's, empires, fiates of an-'

cient fame, I

Falling amid rrerce, defobring Ibme!
Now nature dies, how deep her

groan!
But deefler dill ~he groan of

thofe, ,
Who bold a(fail Johovah's

throne,
. And his almighty arm oppofe.

Agafi they ftand! and tr~l1lble at their THE BELIEVING SOUL'S 50-
fate; LILOQU¥ 'IN D[~'n{ESS.

They cry! they fC"e~m t but cry, Why, 0 11I~ lUul! art !hou·calt'c.Iownt
ah.! roo lot-: W by this dilqllietud t "nd gloom!

They mock'd the Lord, and now he For all th;s anguilh alld di(trd~,

moch their r611 s ; Thy gracious God has Idt nu roo'n !
Tltey. weep! but wetp' in ~ain, he His love remains, I,is CCiul\Jtlltands,

[corns tbrir tea"s. His faiiltfulnefs can ne',r depart;
They cafi I heir eager, fhoning eyes And ftill remain the couotle{, thoughf:;,

around! , Cif I,,.e .111d peace within his hean.
But, ah f no friel.dly refuge there is His g' ace 'ahound~ o'er all thy fios !.

found; His mercy circles thee aro.imd? .
In leach direClion, death is full in Thy fi'ns, tlwlIgh.Il\lmb<;rle[s and

, view; . gr,~t, . [fqulld.
And (treaming wr.ath/the unbeliever's Should they'he (ollght, can I/t'er be

uue. Call mothers the.ir young' jq~s torg~t ?
Now to and fro, in wild'difinay, they And catt their infants froll) lh~ir

. fly ! . figllt? . .' [he!
.T> efcape their, injnr'd Maker's This would b~ ltr'ange! Y~s thi; may

vengeful eye; • Unt thuu art ftill the· Lord's delight!
Undone, Iludone, defpairirig t.hey ex- Letmoumains fink and vales beco",("

claim, • Eac!i valley rif" and,fo/m a hill; .
- '.fill 1l:rength and voice expil'eamid Let earth "fcend, above th.. fries; -

the flame, And !kies dro'p,doWl'i, its room to fiJl.
And dOWJ;l they link, deep in the fi~ry Let lite be frozen into ice; ....

main, . And ice Gonverted into tlalne ; '.
The prey at keen defp.it·, and endlefs I:,et rivers c)ilnb the lofty Iteep; •

pain. , All nature change! Thy God's tJle
EBENEZER. As Oil a ftrong eternal l;ock, [f.nie !

A....y, April ~4-, 1804. • Thy na01e is graven on his Iwpds 'i'
Writ by I he hand ':"f f<lv'reign 'hive,
On ]efll" royal breaft it 11:;,"ds. -.
to JeCus jo'ip'd, and in'him fix'd, "
Thou art et~inally fi:cllre!
'The lacred hand no pOW't' dn bre;frc~

Tby life, thy peace, thy heav'n' :Il'/!'
• fllre!

Does Jefus live! he lives for thee'
Arid while he lives thou canft not die.~

He is thy life 1 and thou with him, I

Shalt reign in life above the· fry !.11-,. April, ~4-.. ' . ' ,
J80t. EBENEZEll




